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66J N I Cor. 3:9 Paul ,j.------------------.-., 
says, "For we are I 
laborers together with 
God." The Apostle 

had been saying concerning the 
work he had planted and Apollos 
had watered, that it is God that 
gives the increase. \Veymouth 
translates the verse quoted, 
HApollos and I are simply fellow
workers for and with God." W e 
need to realize the great truth 
set forth here. 

A ll th rough the Scriptures we 
see that God has planned to have 
the co-operation and copartner
ship of mall with Himself in H is 
great program. At the begin
ning God provided the Garden 
of Eden, but He instructed Adam 
to dress it. \Vhen God saw that 
an Ark needed to be built, He 
chose ;-..r oah to build it. \"'hen 
the timc came for the Israel ites 
to be delivered from Egyptian 
bondage, He called Moses and 
Aaron to be 11 is leaders to bring 
His people out of Egypt. \Vhen 
God held that great convention 
on Mount Carmel to bring Israel 
back to Himself, Elijah was se
lected as His assistant. Elijah's 
part was to rep.-1.ir the altar, and 
God's part to send down the fire 
to consume the sacrifice. 

When Saul of Tarsus was 
st ruck down by the sight of 
Christ on the road to Damascus, 
it was left to Ananias to minis
tcr to him and to bring to him 
again the blessing of sight 
through the prayer of faith. The 
angel did not bring the message 
of salvation to Cornelius, but he 
was to send for Peter. Cornelius 
and his household were brought 
to a saving knowledge of Christ 

CC9he Path of CJJuty 
I stalld atop MOI/lJt Zion's sacred hill. 

My soul astretch toward God's fair Paradise; 
And hal), fOllgings do my spirit fill 

To soar otooy illto cteTll41l skies. 

I fain n:ou fd build a booth to Cllrist my King, 
Upon Ille summit of tllis Afolllll 0/ Joy, 

IVhl'r,~ raptllres alld sweet ustades 1lpspring, 
Wllerc golden blessings have 110 bose alloy. 

Bllt I mllst take ",eta thc vale befmv, 
Where brother-sallis tread Ol~ the path of gloo,"; 

M )' dllt.v lies u'/u'ri! mel! of rue alld woe 
See ollly the black portals 0/ the tomb. 

A'I</ so I 111m my steps for down th e Sf("'l!P, 
Aud jail! "/.Q1'tJ1 them tcllo u'(llk if! sorrou/s night, 

/I"d thlls the cove,wll t willi my God I keep, 
To lead flun's sOlds iulo the Lwillg Light. 

-William BllrtOl~ McCafferty. 
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coworker, the apostle Peter. 
\Vhen God decided lO have re
viva1s in Philippi, Corinth, and 
other cities IIe chose Paul and 
others as llis evangelists. 

God's program has not chang
ed, and lIe still wa.nts lIis chil
dren to be laborers together 
with II i·.J11 . Mark, howcver, the 
last two words of our text , "For 
we arc laborers together 'With 
God." All man's independent ef
forts to better the condition of 
the world ha\'c failed. This is 
st rik ingly true in the religious 
world where there is plenty of 
machinery, but it is absolutely in
efTective. They ha\'e not sought 
the co-operat ion of God, and the 
power of the Holy Ghost, and 
the work has not been geared to 
the dynamo of heaven . 

Viii fred Grenfell was working 
in the East of London when 
Moody was holding meetings 
there. lle was rather amuscd 
at one meeting when a very long
winded preacher had been asked 
to pray. lIe was well wound up 
and seemed good for another 
half hour, when Moody got up 
and said, "\Vhile the gentleman 
is fin ishiog hjs prayer we'll sing 
hymn number so-and-so." This 
different type of preacher appeal
ed to Gren fe ll and hc listened and 
heard the way of salvation. He 
yielded his li fe to God and im
mediately got into Christian serv
icc. He began to work among 
thc lads in the poor homes of 
East London, and soon had great 
times with them. He tells us 
"The great secret which I learn: 
cd in East London is, I believe,. 
the secret of life itself. I t is; 
just the belief that God Almighty 

(Cont inued on Page Nine) 
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C(9he drisis tn Pentecost 
By Evangelist Emma van Dalen-Jones 

[(\ IKE the ebb and fl ow of the tides, 
R'f."'t S('asOIl$ of refreshing from the 

d;...:::;J presence of the Lord have mark
ed the history of God's people. R evival 
movements h:lve come only to recede, 
even as the tide comes in and goes out. 
The Great Reformatioll was a rev ival 
epoch that swcpt Europe and brought.it 
out of the Dark Ages. So, when again 
the church had settled back into ritual
ism, God gave the great revival under the 
holiness preaching of the \Vesleys. The 
Salvation Army was later raised up by 
God to bring the gospel to the poor and 
humble. J n Ollr own cra the \Velsh Re
vival swept a nation. 1 ow during the 
last dl:cade God has g iven the world the 
Full Gosp('1 f!.lo\'ement and revival fires 
have becn kindled almost everywhere. 
But! the unspoken question in many 
hearts is, \Vill history repeat itself and 
will this movemen t experience the "ebb
tide" and give place to another revival 
movement, or wil! it carryon in power 
lint il J esos COIlll'S? 

1n the age old book o f Judges we have 
a brief, but startlingly modern, presen
tation of the esscntials of revival, its 
crisis and the basic causes of its decline. 

The fir st chaptcr contains a br ief Stlln

mary of l sracl's conquest of the land. 
The Lord commanded that they make no 
league with the inhabitants of the land 
and that the)' throw down its altars. Every 
trihe ga ined a partial victory which may 
be Sl1ll1n1t.'d up in the record of Judah: 
"They dru\"c out the inhabitants of the 
mountains, hilt could not drive out the 
inhabitants of the valley, because they had 
chariots of iron!" v. 19. The revival 
epoch, its cri sis, and declinc is found in 
Judges 2:7, "And the people served the 
Lord all the days of Joshua, and all the 
days of the ciders that outlived Joshua, 
who had seen all the great works of the 
Lord that lIe did for Israe1." v. to. "And 
also all that generation were gathered un
to their fathers. Ami there arose another 
gelleratioll after them which k.T1CW not 
the Lord, nor yet the works He had done 
for lsrael." From th is it is evident that 
the crisis of rev ival epochs is the coming 
to maturity of the generation cradled in 
re"i va1. 

The Full Gospel !\lovclllent is facing 
this transition period today. At the last 
General Council held at San Francisco, 
Sept. 193 1, a st riking comment was made 
concerning the predominance of youth 
and the noticeable decrease of " elders" in 
attendance. It is only too evident that 
the men and women who brought this 

movement to birth by prevailing prayer 
some twenty-five ycars ago arc slipping 
frol11 us one by one into the presence of 
the great Ki ng. The leadership of the 
movement is passing slowly but surely, 
as is inevitahle, into the hands of allolher 
gellcratio1l. This generation that. w~s 
cradled in the F ull Gospel outpourmg IS 
now coming to maturity and we shall 
face the unavoidable cri sis of revival his
tory. 

1\ ow let us notice the characteristics of 
the elder generat ion. This people ser\'ed 
the Lord bccause they ·'knew the Lord" 
and "had seen JIis great works." \Vhat 
a remarkable pattern of this great Full 
Gospel .i\Iovement ! The most spiritual 
men and women of the H oliness ranks 
and other denominations made up the 
"backbone" of this work in the late out
pour ing. 11 ungr)' for a g reat visitation 
of the Latter Rain they stormed heaven 
by much prayer. As in all revival epochs, 
these founders kllew their God, and paid 
a price. They faced ridicule, ostracism, 
opposition, and dared to go "without the 
camp beari ng J lis reproach." God com
manded J oshua to make no league with 
the inhabitants of the land. This move
ment heard the cOlllmand, "Come out 
from among thcm (the world ) and be ~'e 
separate. saith the Lord." and obeyed It. 
This mo\'Cment has also been accom
panied hy the ~lIpernatural power of God. 
Signs and wonders in the name of the 
Holy Child Jeslls have followed its tes
timony throughout the world. Truly, they 
knew the Lord and had seen His great 
works ! Hallelujah! 

However. revival epochs face decline. 
It was so in the days recorded in Judges. 
"There arose another generat ion after 
them which knew not the Lord, nor yet 
the works which He had done for Israe1." 
They mingled with the inhabitants of the 
land, forsook their God, and followed 
other gods. The tragedy of the ebb-flow! 
Exchanging the great works of God for 
the beggarly elements of time. Prefer
ring the fellowship of the world to the 
companionship of the God of all glory! 

Two of their characteristics are given. 
They kncw not the Lord, and had not 
experienced the supernatura1. Today we 
are facing the issue that many of our 
children who are growing up in our as
semblies are coming into our ranks main
ly 0 11 the experience and membership of 
their parents. This has been remarked 
to the writer by a number of leading pas
tors throughout the coullt ry. Vve need 
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to pray mightily that God will bring them 
into definite experiences where they may 
also know God and His great works. The 
del'p experience of one generation can
not suffice for its successors. 

There arc parallel epochs in every re
vival movement. Hear the cry of the 
ancient men in Ezra 3: 12, "But many of 
the priests and Lc\"ites and chief of the 
fathers who were ancient men, that had 
seen the first house, when the foundations 
of this house was laid before their eyes, 
wept with a loud voice."Why this weep
ing? Hag. 2:3 gives the key, "\Vho is left 
among YOli that saw this house in her first 
glory, and how do you see it now? is it 
not in your eyes in comparison of it as 
nothing?" Always, as history will prove, 
revival epochs have experienced a crisis 
with the rising of another generation and 
alwavs this has been followed by a de
cline: and God has set them aside, later 
to take up another people LO supersede 
them. History repeats itself. 

But JIallelujah! Thtre is one move
ment that will face this crisis in victory 
and not in de feat ! There will be no de
cline, but a glorious consummation of a 
people ready for the coming o f the Lord! 
A people who will not rise to the crest 
of the wave of revival power only to go 
down, but to go up,! Praise God! Then 
as the prophecy that '·'The glory of this 
latter house shall be greater than the 
former" was fulfilled in the first advent 
of J esus Christ, so may that later genera
tion be crowned with the glory of the 
Second Advcnt! \Vhat a hope! 

H owe\·e r, let us seek the basic cause of 
decline in Israel. The writer believes the 
key is found in the previous chapter as 
symbolized in the "i ron chariots" of in
complete vicLOry. These "iron chariots" 
apparently did Ilot greatly influence the 
elder generation, but were surely a sym
bol of des truction to thei r children, as 
the context proves. As it is the earncst 
prayer of every Spirit-filled child of God 
that this movement may continue to be 
used by God until Jesus comes and that 
we not be set aside by "ebb-tide" to fol
low the history of past epochs, it will be 
well to look closely lest any "iron
chariots" influence our rising generation. 

\Ve are living in the last days. The 
world is filled with the "iron-chariots" of 
lock of restraillt. The spirit of the law
less one permcates the masscs. Parents do 
not control their children, but children 
control their parents. Respect for author
ity is old fashioned. This is prophesied in 
the \Vord. It is so easy, in the face of 
this situation to shrug one's shoulders 
helplessly and commit the children to the 
Lord and let the spirit of this age take its 
course. But that does not release Chris
tian parents from their God-given re
sponsibility. Read ·carefully the blessing 
that came upon Abraham because God 
could sa)" "I k"llow him, that he will com-
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fIIalld his childrcn and his household after 
him, and they shall kecp the way of thc 
Lord and do justicc and judgmcnt." Gen. 
18:19, But!! \Vhat a woe was pro
nounced upon Eli, the priest, because 
"l1is sons madc themseh'es vile and lie 
restrailled them 110t." 1 Sam, 3 :13. Let us 
not follmv the order of the day. Let us 
contmue more firmly th(lll ever to teach 
our youth obedience and rl'~pect for their 
elders, and hold thclll in restraint from 
the loose spirit of this age. 

Again, about us we see the world filled 
with thc " iron-chariots" of lack of rev
erellce. \\'c cannot afford to give them 
room in our ranks! There have rarely 
been times when there was less rc\'ercnce 
fo r God, His house, and His ministry than 
now. Communism, ),[odernism, Athe
ism, have sown thcir corrupt seed and 
this era is seei ng its fmitage. How we 
need to st ress the fact that not only do 
we preach "Our F ather who art in heav
en" one to whom we C(lll come with the 
int imacy of the child for its parents
but also "Uallowed by Thy l\'ame!"
Onc who commands thc reverence of all 
the angelic worlds and our souls' deep
est homage. 

God also requires revercnce for Ilis 
housc. As a movement we bcgan our pub
lic worship in humble mission halls. The 
cold formalism of Illany churches repelled 
us. \ Ve welcomc thc s imple, free spirit 
o f the missions. God has been gracious 
to us. Now, throughout the land stand 
our temples, churches, and comfortable 
places of worship. However, liberty has 
oft led to license, In earlier days it was 
customary for childrcn to sit reverently 
with thcir parents throughout a preach
ing service. T he church is not the place 
for our youth to walk back and forth as 
they please. \\ 'e nced to maintain in th is 
day of shifting standards. a reverence for 
the house of God. Let not the condemna
tion fall upon us as upon Israel. "\Vhell 
you come to appear before Me, who hath 
required this at your hand, to trample 
(original rendering) my courts?" Isa. 
I : 12. 

\Vith Modernism in many pulpits the 
tendcncy of this age is also to disregard 
the ministry. The true X ew Testament 
ministry is -God's recognized mouthpiece 
for this age. "God hath set in the church 
pastors, cyangelists. teachers."' God re
quires respect for those men and >\'omen 
who are no longer nO\'ices, but ha\"e gi\'cll 
full proof of their ministry, Paul writes 
in I Tim. 5 :19, "Against an cider re
ceive not an accusation but before hvo 
or three witnesses." David, although 
aware of Saul 's spiritual lapse, said to his 
servant "\Vho can stretch forth his hand 
against the Lord's anointed and be guilt
less ?" 1 Sam, 26 :9, \Vould not the care
ful follow ing of this injunct ion tend to 
greatcr peace and harmony in the church? 
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Thl're is yet another outstanding "iron 
chariot" \"'hose destructive influence can 
be fclt in the religious world, I t is lIlass
production. J n the days of the trade 
guilds the first requisite was quality. 
"'ith the machine era the first requisite is 
qualltity or ·'hO\ ... much (" This in~idious 
poison of reverse standard!> tends to cnter 
all organization. 11 is cvidl.'nt that it 
will cause collapse by its own wcight. 

God first demands qlfality in our labor. 
IIe alone gQ\'crns quantity. \Vc read in 
Genesis how God called out Abraham 
and promised him an heir. He caused him 
to look to the stars of the sky saying, 
"So shall thy seed be." But Abraham 
couldn't wait for God and bcgat Ishmael, 
saying', "Oh that Ishmael might live be
fore Thee." God did not bless Abraham's 
method to produce quantity. in his haste 
for results he begat ishmael, a child of 
flesh ly encrgy, God wantcd quality. "In 
Isaac shall thy seed be called." The God
appointed son of promise, produced by 
God's method, a true spiritual seed 
through whom came the greater Son of 
promise, 

In present day evangelism for instance, 
how quickly Satan would like to snare 
us by making striving for numbers a main 
iSSlll:, Common phrases spoken in anx
iOllS , eager tones are, "how about results, 
how 1//any were saved, baptized, etc. ?" 
as if a total of figures were the criterion 
o f spiritual results and success ! \ Vhen the 
rich young ruler came to Jesus question
ing how to inherit eternal life, Christ told 
him to renounce the world and fo llow 
1 lim. The young man went away sad, 
Jesus loved him but let him go! Of the 
Apostolic Church it is s:1 id , "And of the 
rest dmst 110 man join himself to them," 
:\0 flimsy, shallow standard to gain quan
ti ty ! Faithfulness is God's measuring rod 
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in the light of eternity of true results 
and success. "\\'cll done, thou good and 
failhful servant." FaithfuhH':ss to the 
standard of genuinc new birth, to the call, 
the message, and the people, God de
mands. Theil, one SOWl.'lh, another reap
cth, but God ginth the il1crca~e. His 
word will grow and multiply. 

It is the present day urge for bigness, 
quantity. that creates catering- to the su
perficial. Li~ten to the light jingle of 
much present day-!'io-callcd~ ·rdigiolls 
music, Sec churches of :lllllost en'!"y de
nomination strt\'ing to "get the crowd" 
with entertainment and !'upcrficial preach
ing :--Jotict the craze and exploitation 
of "Child-evangelism," most, if not all, 
of whom need themselves to learn obe
dience anel receive in.,trnction at home. 

Christ hilS not called 11 is church or His 
l11il1i~try to compete with the theatrical 
world. She is called to make no league 
with the world or its mNhocls. Let us 
exclude the thought of quan tity and leave 
it to God. Let us be careful as to quality; 
to bring 501lis into gelluine l'xperience o f 
salvation and the Bapti~m with the lIoly 
Ghost that will stand the test of time and 
('tcmity. .\postolic simplici ty in preach
ing Christ and Him crucified in the power 
of the 1I01y Spi rit will accomplish God's 
purpose through liS to this age, 

Let us as a movement prayerfully look 
to God that the crisis of Pentecost in 
the coming to maturity of our generation 
cl":ldlcd in revival may he met in .;weep
ing victory .• Let us hold firmly to the old 
paths that restraint, reverence, the <luality 
rather than quantity of our workmanship 
be ever kept before us. And may the com
ing of our Lord and Saviour, who is the 
judge of all and weigh"'_ the motives of 
our hearts, fi nd us ready, 

SEt\TTLE, \VASIl. 

An Exhibition of Grace 
Therl.' 1~ no bettcr way of proving to 

the world that the dnirs power is not 
so great after all than h)' letting him 
have hi ~ fling. and :.howing in the midst 
of it what a triumph ovcr him the be
liever has in Christ. Just as JCSl1S, by 
dy ing, conquered him who had the pow
er of death. ~o frail, feeble martyrs, many 
of Ih(,lll women. were able to show that 
all the powers of pagan Rome could 
do not hing against those who were filled 
wi th Christ. 

A Simple Explanation 
In the joy of his new-found peace, a 

rille fellow said to his chum one day: 
''jimmie, God has forgiven my sins. He 
has put them all behind 11is back." 
;'Yes," said Jimmie, "but if God turns 
round. then He'll see them." "No," 
said the other. after a moment's thought , 
"for when God turns round, 1Iis back 
turns round, too." 
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God's Simple Promises 
There i~ a !lew C()\'Cllant promise 111 

Ezek. 3f) ;25-27, "TI1l'n will T sprinkle 
ckan water upon you and yc shall be 
clean; froll1 all your filthiness and fro ln 
all yOI11" idol<; will I clcansc you. A 
IH!W hean abo will r give you, and a 
new spirit will I Jlut within you ... and 
1 will put my S pirit within you and cause 
you to walk in my statuu:s." \\'hal more 
do we want than that which is contained 
in these simple prol1li~cs? .\h, but you 
say, arc not thesc prol11i.scs to the house 
of Israel? .\ssuredly, hut the Apostle 
Paul was ahle to hring- this same glorious 
gospel to thc Gentilcs, telling them, "1 f 
ye be Christ's then are yc ,\braham's seed, 
and heirs according to the promisc." Did 
YOlt ever notice that God calls His beloved 
Son , Israel? Isa. 49 :3-7. Come into' 
Christ and you S'ome into T srael. the true 
bracl of Cod. 

The Water of Separation 
"Then wil! I sprinklc clcan water upon 

you, and yc shaJJ be clcan." This sprink
ling is not only for Tsrael, for Tsaiah 
tel1s ltS that IIc (thc Christ of Calvary) 
shall "sprinkle many nations." Isa. 52 :15. 
Turn back to Numbers 19 and see what 
this water of sprinkling was. All who 
werc dcfiled by coming in contact with the 
dead had to he sprinkled with the water 
of :-itparatioll. Living in rhe world we 
an: l"onstantly in tOllch with those who 
arc dead in trespasses and sins, and we 
need the ('()IIstant cleansing of this watcr 
of separation. In ITeb. 10:22 we learn 
that tilis is more than an olltward cleans
ing. The apostle speaks of our hearts 
heing spr inkled from an evil conscience. 
It is in this inner ch:l.Il~ber that there is 
defi lement and filthiness, and for thi s our 
Higll PrieM has not only the "water of 
sprinkling" but what Peter refers to as 
"the hlood of spr inkling." From the 
wounded side of] lim who dicd at Calvary 
there came forth blood and water-suf
ficient for the cleansing of a whole world 
defiled by sin. 

All Things New 
flA new heart also will I givc you, and 

a new spirit will I put within you." Some 
time ago 1 was visit ing a. bcdridden saint 
who was being troubled with thc naggings 
of the "accuser o f the brethren." 1 said, 
"\Vhy are you picking at yourself? You 
know vcry well that the old nature of 
yours. from which you could not expect 
any good, was nailed to the cross of Cal
vary. You were crucified there; and now 
God has provided a ncw Ii f e. Thc new 
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life Coci gi\'cs YOll is the life of llis Son. 
Xo\\' jmt you re~t in that. and if the 
dnil comes arounci trying to worry you. 
tell him that you li\,(' no longer, but that 
now Christ is YOllr life, and Hi s holiness 
and II is righteoll"ncss are put to your 
credit." 1\ few days later she told me 
that grcat peace had comc as she realized 
that the old was done away at Calvary 
and the L.ord had brought in a new order. 

The Abiding Spirit 
Someone will say, "A h, I wish this was 

for Ille; but you dOll't know how 1 have 
sinned." \Vell, I can poillt you to one 
man who sinned, and to thc remedy that 
he found. The story of David's sin is 
a rami.liar one. He cried to God, "Purge 
me WIth hyssop ami l shall be clean." 
The hyssop was the simple herb used for 
the sprinkling of the blood and the water 
of cleansing. lie further cried, "Create 
in me a clean heart, a God, and renew 
a right spirit within me ... and take not 
thy H oly Spir it frol11 me." God answered 
his prayer. Read thc 37th Psalm, writ
tcn when David was an old man. He 
says, "The steps of a good man (the word 
(food is in italics and is inserted) are or
dered hy the r .ord: and hc delighteth in 
his way. TliollglI ht' fall he shall lIot be 
utterl), cast d01('II, for till' Lord Zlpholdcth 
him with his hOlld." The way back to 
hlessing and to God-ordered steps is by 
means of the mercy scat. and the way is 
always open. 

God Working in Us 
There was a day when Moses, filled 

with thc zeal of youth, thought he could 
deliver Israel in hi s own strength. But 
he failed. After forty years in thc wil
derness it was a very hum hIe ). [oses, 
deeply conscious of his own inability 
to do anything worthwhile, who had a 
meeting with God at thc burning bush. 
1 [c was commissioned to go and deliver 
Israel. 1\loses complained, ;'T am not 
cIoquellt.'~ God s~l.1d. IIGo and 1 will 
be with thy mouth." God gave to l\loses 
his brother Aaron as a spokesman. and 
gave the further promise, Ifl u'ill be 'with 
thy mOllth alld 'alit II his mOllth, ami 'l.~!ill 
teach thee 'If...·hat i'C shall do." H enceforth 
the Lord would'couse him to sa" and do 
the right thing. That is just '~'hat His 
promise in this passage in Ezekicl states. 
"I will put my Spirit within you and 
calise you to walk in my statutes." Open 
YOl~r. heart to God and to His blessed Holy 
SPirit that He may come into you to 
calise you to speak and do according to 
the good pleasure of His will, cvcn as 
He caused 1\loses. to do thi s. 
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The Lord's Leading 
\ booklrt entith . .'d, Is Thy Cod Abler 

tells the story of the deliverance of :\1r. 
and ~I rs. PortclIS of the China Inland 
1Iissioll a ftl.:r a hundred days of captivity 
in the hands of the Communist bandits 
in China. It is a hll'!'scd illustration of 
God calfsi"!J a dear Chinese work!;r, :\lr. 
Chell . t.o do exactly the right thing ior 
th(' ddlvcrancl' of these capti\'cs. Thc 
l11issionaries had been tahll captive by 
tl1(' 5th ("Ollll11ll11i .... t \rn~y, and i\lr. Chen 
set out to find thelll. His way led ovcr 
a. high mountain, but he knew there was 
a way around which was much casier but 
was dIfficult to I1nd. If he had had 
monc), he could have hired a la<1 to act 
as a guide, hut not having thc money he 
was obliged to climb up this diHicult 
mountain. A her a timc he was too ex
hau">ted with hunger and too fatigued to 
continue. S inking down on the road to 
rest, hc poured out his heart to God. 
\\"hen just about to risc from his knees 
God caused him to notice a little package 
in the grass, which he found contained 
$ 14.00. lie was thus able to hirc the 
guide and continue the journey. 

A Testimony for Christ 
Two other Q1inese workers also set 

out to find the 5th Army, and were for
tunatc in obtaining an interview with 
GeneralPeng himself. They explained 
that it was imposs ihle to rai se the ransom 
money, and a~ked if there was not somc
thing they could do instead. The Gen
eral told them his army necded medicines, 
and if they would bring these to th(,111 they 
would place a good price on them. Six 
coolie loads of medicine were prepared, 
but the problcm was how to find the 5th 
Army, which was ever on the mo\'e. 
However they prayed and God caused 
them, together with :\Tr. Chen, to go direct 
to thc place wherc a hattlc was actually 
going 011 between the Communist and 
Government troops. \\' hen General Peng 
saw them he said, H\Vhy :\1r. Chen, wherc 
di d you come from?" "\Ve have brought 
you the medicines," was the reply, "But 
how did )'ou get through to us ?" asked 
the General. who well knew the almost 
impossiblc difficulties in the way. ;'Thc 
Lord our God helped li S," said 111-. Chen. 
Having about 300 wounded mcn. the 
Gencral was glad to get the medicines, 
nevertheless he refused to liberate the mis
sionaries. But 1\[r. Chen pleaded for 
two d<tys, and finally the General wrote 
an order for the release of the prisoners. 
who by this time had been taken to Yung
sin, the headquarters of the Communists. 

Throu gh Faith and Patience 
Taking his life again in his hands, 

Mr. Chen made his way to Yungsin with 
the order f 1'0111 the General; but since 
he had not brought the ransom money 
the Communists there refused to grant 
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delive rance to the pr isoners. But they 
sajd they were in need of medicines and 
if he ""'ould bring them son~e they would 
place a good value on them. Seeing he 
<:ould do nothing more )'1r. Chen returned 
home. 1t was decided that he should 
again go to sec General Peng; but the 
problem of how to fi nd him and of how 
to cross the lines between the Government 
territory and that of the Communists was 
a ycry difficult one. llowevcr, in answer 
1O prayer, God once more caused )'1r. 
Chell 1O go the riJ:!ht way, and he went 
by a st raight pa th to the very place where 
the General was encamped. The General 
was greatly astunished to see him. and 
said, '·;\lr. Own however did you manage 
it:" To which Mr. Chan replied, ··Gen· 
cral, the Lord helps me." Anti·Christian 
and Atheist as the general is, he never· 
thcless replied, "l\lr. Chen, I believe your 
God did help you." 

A Testimony for Christ 
Some of the officers of thc Gencral's 

stalT remarked, "There must bc something 
in the Christian religion if it hears such 
fruits as thesc. \ \le should be glad to 
sec such a spirit among 11') Communists; 
we should very soon attain our objcctive 
if we had il." 111'. Chen got another 
letter from the General, and OIlC(! more 
made his way to Yungsin with a load of 
medicines, only to be again refused. Bllt 
Chen had faith in God, and for fi\'c days 
hung around these ConulItlllist leaders 
pleading for the re\ease of ;\1 r. and )'1rs. 
POrlells. Finally the prisont'rs were re· 
leased and)'1 I'. Chell t'scorted ihem 
through the Communists' lincs to a place 
of :;a fety. ] Ie and his two compan ions 
had made some t",eh'e trips through very 
dangerolls coullt ry. on behalf of the mis· 
sionaries. ane! had literally taken their 
li ves in tlH' ir hands daily. But God had 
daily ullckrtakell for them. and had 
caused thtll1 to succeed . 

God's Urge 
Goliath was defying the armies of I s· 

raei. L ittle David went down to the 
camp. Inll whell his cider brother saw 
him he was angry and said, "\\,hy came!:)t 
thou down hither ? \Vith whom hast tholl 
left those few sheep in the wilderness?" 
David answered. "]s ihere not a cause?" 
God had caused him to come down to the 
camp. that he might be the deliverer of 
I srael. Shall we not open our heans 
fr(!shly to the hlessed Holy Spirit for Him 
to calls(' tb to do all the will of God. 
and though we may have but a sl ing and 
a few pebhles. n ~tlch will be accomplished 
as we go forth in Ih;: name and in the 
strength of om great Jehovah. 

If the "made" is so skilfu ll y wrought, 
so exquisi tely ordained-wlIAT OF TilE 

.I\ IAKER? If these be of H is things vis
ible, what o f I li s things invisible?
Maurice Clare. 
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C])oes god ~ear Prayer? 
Max l. R eich 

.\ Christian mini~ter, well-known on 
both sides of the .\tiantic, and personally 
known to the writer, on one of his mallY 
journeys on thc Atlantic, conducted a 
silllple service in the first cabin on Sun
day Illorning, and was led to speak on 
the subject of the divine Personality, 
sho""'ing that God really takes an interest 
in individual men and women, hea rs their 
cry and prayers and undertakes for thern 
as they confidc in ]Iis wisdom and love. 

One of his listeners was a learned man 
who prided himself on his intellectual 
supe riority, and thol1ght he had left this 
conception of God far behind. In fact. 
his ideas were those of PClIIfhrism, which 
is 0111\' a mort: refined name for alheism 
Pantl{eism ttach.::- that all tht: nents of 
life are "dctl.: nnined·' by the inexorable 
working out of the law of cause and cf· 
feet. But timc hanging heavy on him on 
ho .. 1. rd ship. he was glad to break the 
monotony hy listcning to my friend. 
thou~h openly declaring that he disagreed 
with his teaching. 

In the afternoon the minister Wl'nt to 
the steerage section to deliver hi s messag-e. 
and our philosophic fr iend accompanied 
him. On going-. he. without thinking. put 
an orang-e in ea<:11 coat pocket. and passing
by nnticed a poor immigrant woman. sit· 
ting asleep. wilh hands opencd up 011 her 
lap. Our f Ilietl<i, wishing to amuse hilT!· 
self, placed an orange in earh of the 
ol)('n palms and went on. 

On returning later he saw the woman 
eating' one of the oranges with nident 
delight. "You secm to he gett ing milch 
pleasure out of that orange," said he to 
her. "Yes. indeed , I have a very kind 
heavenly Fathe r who hears my poor peti· 
tions and hlesses me daily." And then 
!'he explained that as she had b(!cn very 
sca·~ick. had gone without food, and had 
~o longed for an orange, though they did 
110t se rve oranges ill the steerage. I row
ever, she had ventured to make her need 
known to her heavenly Father. She must 
have fallen asleep in her chair whilc thus 
enga!=!ed in prayer. and when she opened 
her eyes again she found not only onc 
orange but two in he r hands. "Sec how 
God answers prap:r." she excla imed to 
the astonished philosopher, "He even g ives 
me above my asking." 

Thus was he obliged to become unwit· 
ring-Iy the messenger of God to one of His 
humble trusting ones and he became con
victed o f the rcality of God a~ One whose 
heart and hand are indeed with the chil
dren of men. And to every troubled heart 
we would quote the words of the blessed 
apostle Paul, written Out of his own ex· 
perience: ;;111 nothing be anxioll s. But 

in C\'erything by prayer and supplirat ion 
with thanksgiving let your rl'quests be 
made known untO God. i\nd the peace 
of God which passcth all understanding, 
shall guard your hl'arts and your thoughts 
in Christ Jesus." Our generation need" 
fresh witnes..,cs whose livcs demonstrate 
that (;od hears tra)'er. It is as trw .. ' today 
in our complcx modern Ii fe, as in those 
faTOIl days whtn the H dlrew Psalmist 
wrote: "~one of them that trust ill Him 
shall be desolate." 

The Heating Apparatus 
Fi\e young college students, hdorc or

dination. spent a Sunday in London. and 
were anxiol1~ to hear some wdl known 
prcacil(!rs in churches other than their 
own. They found tllI.'il' way on a hot Still· 
day to Spl11'g'eon\ Tahernacle. \\'hile 
waiting for the d(l()r~ to he Opl'IH.'d a 
~trang-t'r came lip to them and ~aid: "Gen
tlemen. would YOt! like to see thc heating 
apparatus oi the church ?, They wcrc 
nOt p .. 1rticularly anxious to do so on a 
hroiling day in .July. hut at onct· con
sented. They were taken down ~()me 
steps, a door was thro\\'11 Opt'll. and their 
guide whispered. "There. "ir~. is ollr heat· 
ing apparatus." They saw hdorc th<.'111 
700 :-'Oll\:.; bowed ill prayer sl'eklllg' a hlc~s· 
ing OL the servin' ahout to he hdd in the 
Tahernade aho\'{'. Their unknown guide 
was Spu rgeon him:-.c.'lf. :\re we su rprised 
that Spurgeon's S('rlllOns are still in cir· 
culation ? 

A Gambler Saued 
;\ young Li thuanian who had bcen 

n:an.:d in the Catholi'c faith, ldt his na
tiyc land and came to this coulltry. Be
fore long he was a confi rmed gambler j 
and one night in desperat ion he made a 
last plunge and lost. After midnight hc 
lef t the gambling hall intending to end 
it all ill Ihe iake. \Vhile walking down 
the :-.trcct somcone handed him a tract 
\", ith a picture on it. The yOl1ng Lithuan· 
ian ~topped to look at the leaflet, then read 
a few words. 11 e was arrtstcd hy the 
wort! " eternity ," which stood out in bold 
letters. He kept 011 reading. Convic
, ion se ized him. And he called on the 
Lord to save him. J Ie has been or
dained to the gospel ministry , and is now 
devoting all his lime to telling his fellow 
countrymen the good news of salvat ion. 
One li ttle trat t was the instrument used 
o f God to accomplish all this ! 

Scatter tracts everywherc. Special 
price for thi s month, 1 pound, 40 cents j 
3 pounds, $1.00 postpaid. 
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Gonsecrated to the Will of god 
Donald Gee at Eureka Springs Camp Mee;ing 

(COlltiIlUl'd frlllll I,a",t Evangd) 
\n(t now to ('0111(' hack 10 our ~tory, 

JII'>t III..'c[lll:-t' C()d is 011 the throne and we 
an' trusting- Ilinl , is no t'XU1St~ for Ollr 
heing' cart'll'ss, I am not tcaching- that 
you can IiV(' as ),011 like, and act as you 
like, and that it will all come out all 
rig-hl. I h:t\,(, part in this propositioll. 
I ht'linc I~uth had 11('1' part in the story. 
Bec;llIs{' J~llth was faithful on her side, 
God was faithful in J lis work. 

In the..' first place I{mh was very dili
gelll 10 walk in the path of righteollsness 
ane! tn dn h('r dllty It is the man who 
docs his dllt)' and walks in the path of 
rig'ht('ousllcss for whom Cod underlakes. 
Try to imaginc the sit uation. Ruth was 
a strong-, Ju'althy yOU1lg woman. She 
had (()Ill(' to tht' land I)f I srael from ~loab 
to li\,(' with Xaol11i. It wOllld have heen 
a si n and a shame for a h<.:althy woman 
to "<" idk; and so like the good proper 
girl shc was. she though t of S0111C way that 
shc could ('am a good honest living. 
Ther<' weren't man)' johs a young womall 
could do in thost: days. But in harvcst 
time they could g-o Ollt into the fields and 
gil-an afH-'r the n:apers. It was hard 
work. It \Wll,;, hackhreaking work out in 
thc hot sl1 nshinc. Hut J admire Ruth 
for earning food and support for herself 
and mother- in-law. :Jfark the principle 

Ix:causc Ruih did thal, God undertook 
for l1('r anc! provi<i(.'d for her. God 10\'es 
rightcousncss and hatrs iniquity. God 
lows the Illan who docs his duty. 

I do love the Epistle!'; of Paul Occause 
they arc so halanced. .- \ fter speaking 
of the gn'al mystery of the church, Pau l 
hrings thclll down with a hllmp and says, 
HJ Insh:1Ilds lov(' your wives; children obey 
your pa rents; parents, don't provoke your 
childrm to wrath: servants obey your 
l1la')tcrs," OhPaul, why don't you keep 
tdling llS ahout the myster ies? "l\laster s 
give unto your servants that which is 
clue." Oh Palll. tell llS ahout the eternal 
purposc. You know it is a grand thi ng 
if a uf('acher can swi ng you lip to the 
heavcnlies . bll t it is a g-rander thing if he 
can gi\'c you the practical side too, God 
loves people who do their duty day by 
day. God will makc l limself strong on 
hehal f 0 f the mall who makes it his busi
ness to do his duty. 

Forgive me for being so matter of fact, 
but T am amazed at some of the words 
of the Bihle to which we pay no a tten
tion. \ Ve read, " 1 f any provide not for 
h is own .. he hath denied the fa ith , 
and is wo rse than an infidel." 1 have 

kll()\\'l1 :-Olllt' preadl<'Ts who have had the 
impudt:nce to think the 11 (1), Sp!rit calls 
them to I('a\'e their wi\'es and children to 
look aftt'r illl'lll:--dvts the best they could 
",hil(· they wcnt out to pn'ach, trusting 
lhl! Lord to look after tIlt' family. No. 
I11Y hrother. The I.ord has calkd me to 
11(· ahsent f rOIll my family, hut there is 
(JIle thill~ r do. 1 knrm' Illy first reSI)()l1si
hilily is to provide for my wife:: and chil
drt'n. 

The kiter I rdcrred to at tilt' lx'gin
ning 'itated that til(' y<ltll1g- lady's financial 
ohligations werc a leg-itilPate reason to 

kc('p h('r from th<: mission field. That' s 
right. Peoplc run away from plain duties 
at hOllle to he a nui";lIlCe on the field. 
God h)\'es Illen and W()Il1('1l that loyc right
eotl:-on('ss. 

.\ young man ~a id, "Brother Gee, the 
Lord has called me to be a missionary." 
" ,-\11 right, let's have a talk abolll it. Have 
YOll got anybody dCj)e ndent 011 you?" 
"'{('s, my widowcd 111othrr." ;'\Vhat will 
happen to her if YOll go to the m ission 
field. and have all Ilncertain income?" 
"Oh that's all ri gh t. The Lord has called 
n~e to he a missionary and I It: will pro
vide for her." T :--aid to thi s young mall. 
"I dOIl't deny that the Lord has called 
yotl. and it is all right to trust the Lord, 
hut until you ha\"e secn the Lord providing 
for your mother, just hold stil l." 

):ow I suppose some of you will think 
T qucnched the Spirit. ~ome of our 
friend::; han' made some ghastly mistakes. 
Hcmemhcr Ihat we have legitimate re
sponsibilities in life. and God doesn't call 
us to e"ad!.! thcm. That young man wait
ed and the Lord did provide for his 
mothcr, and today he is on the m ission 
field and God is hlessillg him. Bewa re of 
how YOtl run away from. the path of duty. 
H:uth \\'(\s doing the right thing and Goel 
met her. 

The next thing 1 \\,~111t to say-and it 
is so important is that the underlying 
principle was that Huth had made an el1 -
tire consecration of her life to God, 
1 rallcJujah! For pcople who do that God 
undertakes cvcry day and every night 
of their Ii fe. 1 helieve the greatest need 
of this camp meeting is consecration. \Ve 
need enlightment and leaching. but en
lightenment only brings LIS into deeper 
responsibility. The more you know the 
more you are respons ible. Consecration 
is the final thing. 

"And R uth said, 1I1lfeat me 110t to leave 
thee. o r to retu rn f rom following after 
thee: fo r whither thou goest, I will gl); 
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and whc:re thou lo<igest. I will lodge: thy 
IlL'opl(' shall Ix: my l'(.'opk. (///(1 thy God 
111\' God." Huth I :16. ~laKnificent! I 
~a}- soklllnir that when I~llth littered those 
words awa\" down ill ~Ioah, God :\1-
mi~hty ht'<I;'d; and if ,Yf)U sa)' the same 
thing right now, (;od Almighty will hear 
it. Goo said to lhl' angels around the 
throne, "~lark that down. That you ng 
woman ha .. _,>aid, 'Thy God ~hal1 be my 
(;od'; and J will be her God." \"hen you 
hav(' a covenant with God lIe \ .... ill fulfill 
Ilis side of thc covenant. The ll1o~tlllag
nificcl1t thing- -I know of is to he a child of 
C;od. God ntH'r forsakes H is OWl1. The 
trouble with some of us is that we ha\'e 
g-one hack on our consccration, \\'e no 
longer arc following- Ilil1l with all our 
hearts. \\'c havc laid our all on the altar. 
and thl'll we han.' tak(.'1l some of it off 
again. 

Cons(.'(Tation is a continual attitudc. not 
just in onc crisis. hut all the time. \\'hen 
1 was about sixt<"(.'n years of age I made 
my first great act of consecration. (I was 
convert cd at fourteen.) 1 feared it. I 
said . "Oh God, if r put Ill)' life in your 
hands, what will you do with me? You 
might make [PC a missionary." [ didn' t 
want to be.: a missionary, 1 hated that song 
"1 ' li go wherr YOll want me tu go, dear 
1.01"(1." and it see111ed as if they always 
sang it when 1 was at till' 1l1teting. 1 love 
it now, and the Lord has made me go 
O\'cr every sea there is, But when they 
would sing. "1 surrender all. I sur render 
all." 1 couldn't sing. )'ly mouth was shut 
like a vicc. J was afraid to surrender. 
But one marvelolls 1l1orning. kneeling in 
Ill\" room alol1c with God, at last by His 
injinite grace L yieldt.>d all to l l im, 1 
made my first Sllprell~e act of consecra
tion, and the glory of heaven Hooded my 
soul. 

That was many y(:ars ago. and how God 
has enriched me since then. lie has en
riched and enriched Ille until 1 have got 
far. far more to lay upon the altar. Not 
many years after that He gave me a Im'ely 
wife, some beautiful children, the Bap
tism \\'ith the I ioly Spirit. and then He 
began 10 g ive !lie some spir itual g i fts. 
YOll have nevcr tasted the luxury of a 
spiritual g-ift until you have put it on the 
ahaI'. J like to have a fresh act of con
secration every morning-, gi\'ing myself 
afresh to God. 

Lct m(' give you this ~weet word of 
comfort. that if yOllr life has been given 
to God lie will hold it in the hollow of 
Hi!» hanel. My dear storm-tossed brother 
and sister, if you have really consecrated 
you r life to God lean back on the everlast
ing ann. It may not look like it. but 
it is all right. 1t didn't look as if He had 
taken any notice of Ruth. There was no 
mighty vis ion or prophetic witness; but 
God marked it down in heaven . Ever 
after that act of consecrat ion down in 
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),Ioab. eycry step l~uth took was being 
ordered of the Lord. and her life wa;; 
a wonderful unfolding of the di\·inc pur
po:;e. 

Oh the peace the Saviour gin.:s when 
we ha\'c laid everything on the altar! 
Do you ha\'(~ it? Paul says in Co\. 3:15, 
';,\nd let the peace of God rule il~ your 
hearts, to the which also ye arc called 
in one body: and b..:: ye tha'nkful." Tbe 
Grct.:k word translated "ru)c" rt.:ally has 
the meaning of arhitrate or preside. Let 
the peace of God settle all rour question
ing:.,. Paul learned many things from the 
Olympic gam(:s of his day, There was 
allll!llpire. and if therc wa:; any diseus.,iOIl 
as to wht.:ther a thing wa" right or wrong. 
the word of thc umpirc settled it. \\'e 
have an umpire giycn to llS who can sett);,: 
al! the que .... tiolls. That wonderful arbi
trator is the peace of God. \\'hen T am 
running along the .line of God's will I 
ha\"c the peace of God in Illy heart that 
lIothing" can di .... turb. It i~ onc of the 
s\\'c('te-.t wars I ha\'e of knowing that 
1 am ill the will of Cod. I'm IlOt meaning 
t hat you'\! ha ve peace ollhidc too. Some
times therc will be peacc inside and !I 

storm outside, Paul and Silas were in the 
middle of God's will. yet there was a 
storm 011 the outside. Daniel was in the 
middle of God's will when he was in the 
den of lions. The poor king- cOllldn't 
sleep all night, but Daniel slept like a lOp 
with a liol1 for his pillow. 

Young people say, "Brother Gee, is it 
right to do this and go there, and to in
dllige in this, that 0111(1 the other thing?" 
~Iy dear young pcople, the umpire to 
whom 1 tllrn over all of those f]lIeMioll
ings is the peace of God. l f I al11 in the 
will of God J ha\'c perfect peace. and as 
soon as I get Out of the will of God that 
peace is ruffled and disturbed, and J very 
quickly beg-in to look at my tracks. I 
wouldn't like to read any hook that 1 
couldn't read with perfect peace. 1 
wouldn't like to be in any company that 
I couldn't be in with perfect peace. 1 
wouldn't like to indulge in ally recreation 
ill which T couldn't have the perfect peace 
of God. 

LeI the pcace of God scttle all questions 
and yOll'l1 find as yOt! lay all problems 
before the Lord lie will lead. I f there 
arc two paths opcn to yOIl and in olle yOll 
h:n"c the perfect peace of God while in 
the other ),011 hay\: storms and fears, if 
I were ),011 I would go the path of pcr
f ('1'/ prau. 

----
Joh n \Vesley's Sentiments 

"Would to God that all party names 
and lin-Scriptural phrases and forms 
which have divided the Christian world 
werc forgotten, and that we. as humble, 
10\'ing disciples, might sit down at the 
),[aster's feel. read 11is holy 'Nord, Im
bibe His spirit and transcribe His life 
into our own," 
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~eed C(9houghts for CJhriftian Workers 
Gathered by Alice E. Luce 

"God's \\·ord l1e,·er fails to work in 
tho-.c who accept it as such, because they 
arc not entertaining doubts as to its be
ing fulCtllccl in their own experience." 
(Bainbridge). It is the livill{J Word 
which effectually workrth. 1 Thess. 2: 13. 

\Vhcll we allow doubts to enter our 
minds as to whether God will fulfill any 
of Ilis promises to liS, we arc illsinllaling 
that lie docs not keep I lis \Vord, or 
"making lIint a liar." I John 5:10. 

"As in Eden the enemy succeeded in 
making void God's testimollY as to the 
results of eating the forbidden fruit, so 
now he seeks to make void God's testi
mony as to the results of believing the 
Gospel. A fter God said, 'J n the day thou 
eatest thereof thou shalt surely die,' the 
serpent said, 'ThOll shalt 110t surely die;' 
and now when God's \Vord plainly says, 
'They shall lay hands 011 the sick and they 
shall recover,' the same serpent seeks to 
persuade them that they shall ' lot recover. 
Is it rational to believe the fathe r of lies 
in prcierence to the 5011 of God, who is 
incarnate Truth? \,ybell coming to God 
for sakatioll or healing', it is esscntial for 
each one to decide whether he shall al
low the hiss of the serpent to rise above 
the voice of God." 

Is the Bible Unscientific? 
"The Bible is not a book of science, 

hut a Book of religion, and hence makes 
fel\" definite scientific statements," writes 
O. \\ .. Linnell1eir in RC'"<le/atiol!. Bllt 
!'"incc it is the prodllct o f the same God 
of Truth who created heavcn and eartb . 
and therefore surely knows about its 
\\'orkings, it Illay and n~tlst contain things 
which are abo'w science, but it docs not 
and dare not contain things which arc 
ut/a/llst science. 

"\\,hell iron floats on water, or men 
walk on it, that is above science, If th{'re 
\\'(:re a statement in the Bible which 
claims that water is not made lip of two 
parts of hydrogen and one of oxygen, 
that would be against science. 

"\Vhel1 mcn arc not burnt III' in a fire , 
that is a thing which is above science. If 
the Bible ;;hollid state that fire was not 
callsed by the combination of the oxygen 
of the air with the carbon and hyd rogen 
of the fuel that was used, then it would, 
be against science, 

;'\Vhen a woman is healed of a violent 
fever in one single moment by lhe simple 
word of the Lord Jesus Christ, that is 
above science, Lf there were a state-

,\nd old inscription to Jesus reads: 
"B];:s,,"ed he Thy coming, ThOll Irl'art of 
hl'm'l'l/." Truly in the gift of His only
begottcli SOil was the vcry heart of God 
opened to man. \\'hat return arc we mak
ing to 11im for this unspeakable Gift? 
\\"hat lie a~ks is, ';)'[y SOil, give ;\Ie 
l/rine liearl." 

In His Son, God the Father came 
among men and re\ealed J limself to 
them, as lie WCIll about doing good and 
healing all those who were oppressed of 
the dc\·il. Yen more, God was in Christ 
n .-conciling t he world unto j 1 irmcl f, when 
lie dio.!d for us on Calvary's cross. By 
11 is Spirit the Son comes to live and walk 
in us here, that we may manifest Him to 
the world that knows lIim 110t. 

On the mount of Transfiguration the 
\·eil of ] lis humanity was Ii fted for a 
moment, that the glory within might 
shine forth. In proportion as we dwell 
with Him 011 that holy mOllnt shall we 
be transfigured--chunged by beholding 
lIill1, and madc to reflect Ilis glory by the 
power of the transforming Spirit. 2 
Cor. 3: 18. 

ment in the Bible dcnying" the fact that 
typhoid fcver was caused by a specific 
and wen known germ, that would be 
against science, 

;'1'he Bible. among other things proves 
its divine orig-in in two ways. It tells 
liS many things which arc abovc science, 
htl! it tells liS nothing which is against 
.<;cicnce," 

Saluation bl) \Visdom 
;\ccording to a 1.05 .\ngeles paper, 

E.instcin, the notcd scientist, has sugg-ested 
a plan for tbe organization of a group 
';of the tw('nty-fi\'c greatest winds in the 
world" to "function in the best interests 
of mankind. The cOlllmittee will raise ils 
voice whcl1e\·cr mankind is confrOllled 
with gra\'c prohlems." He predicted that 
this committee would becomc the most 
powerfllimora! force· in the world. 

, \ft er the rc\'crberatiolls from Anna
geddon have d ied dOWll, the world will 
learn that "the fear of the Lord is the 
beginning of wisdom." The world's 
problems will be solved whell the living 
God is placed at the ccnter of all human 
life and activity. 
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Disarmament 
The statesmen who arc planning for 

Disarmament Conferences might well take 
heed to a statement nlade by General Sir 
Ian 11;1.In ilton in the Encyclopedia Bri
ta//J1ica (13th cd., p. 981), "Nothing will 
stop waf save a second advent of Christ." 
It nught he well to suggest to the League 
of Nations that instead of having a long 
paJavar ahout disarmament they should 
rather have a long prayer meeting in 
which to pray for the coming of Him 
who shall make wafS to ceasc unto the 
ends of the earth. 

Hitler at the Helm 
Adolph Hitler, the pronounced enemy 

of the JC\vs. is now Chancellor of Ger
Illany, and it will be interesting to watch 
and sec how he exercises his power. The 
Polrs/illC nu/lc/ill tells of a meeting that 
l1itler addressed in which he described 
all the ills of Germany and after a "vivid 
dcscription said dramatically, "\Vhat is 
the cause ?" Someone in the audience 
answered, "The hi cycle." 1]itlel' angrily 
~a id, "And why the hicycle?" The answer 
callle from one in the audicnce who knew 
that he was ahout to attribute all the ills 
of Germany to the Jew, "And why the 
Jew?" 

1 Taman sought to do harm to the Jews, 
hut God had previo1\sly said that he that 
touched them t01\ched the apple of His 
eye, Haman's reward for his hatred of 
God's people was that he was hoisted 011 

to the gallows he himself had erected 
for the purpose of han~ing a Jew. 

Speeding Toward the End 
~ lr. F . \V. Pi tt. quoted in Prophecy, 

P01l1ts to the sweeping changes that have 
taken place in the last twenty years. 
RlIssia only a few years ago was under 
the sway of the czar and embracing nom
inal Christianity; today is under the con
trol of a God-defy ing party that plans to 
cOllll1lunize the world. Italy, for cen
turies weak and impoverished has visions 
of the restoration of the old imperial 
power of Rome. The Papacy, paralyzed 
by lhe Hcformation and deprivcd of tem
poral power fifty yea rs ago, has now re
ga~ned. its in~uence in Italy, and is pur
slllng Its polley of attempting to control 
~ho politics. of the nations. The apostasy 
IS I11creas111g. Not many years ago, 
preachers \ .. ,ho den ied the fundamentals 
w~re charged with heresy. Now they are 
be111g tolerated. . 

All these swirling c ross currents are 
waiting for a leader to unite them into 
one anti-Christian stream. He is on his 
way. Revelation 13. 
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The Wrong Track 
Said a thoughtful Frenchman, "The 

world crisis? Everyone who takes the 
wrong road and drives down it too fast 
reaches a crisis sooner or later. The 
world is on the wrong road and in the 
ditch." Driving too fast d01.IJH the 'Wrong 
road- this phase SUI11S up this world's COI1-
dition. This happened to 1 sracl in the 
days of Jeremiah, who said, "Stand ye in 
the ways and ask {or the old paths, where 
is the good way, and walk therein, and 
ye shall find rest {or your souls." But 
the people's answer was, "\Ve will not 
hearken." Jer. 6: 16. Judgment soon 
followed. So shall it be with thi~ genera
tion. 

Advocating Atheistic Government 
George Bernard Shaw, who has recent

ly made a visit to Russia, writes in a 
London paper: " ] t is high time that we 
got rid of Jehovah. \\'hen the question 
is raised whether our children shall com
pound for their sins by sheltering them
selves behind Another's sacrificc, who
ever hesitates to bring down the knob
kerry (the big stick) is ludicrot1sly unfit 
to have any part in the government of a 
Illodern State." In other words Shaw 
would have atheistic rule and not Chris
tian. 

Contrast these words of his with those 
of Gladstone, three times Premier of 
Great Britain, who wrote: "1 have been 
in public Ii fe fi fly-eight years. and fOl"ty
seven in the cabinet of the Rritish govern
ment. T have been associated with sixty 
of the master minds of the count ry: and 
all but five of the sixty were Christians." 
It might be added that those fifty-eight 
years were the years of Great Britain's 
greatest prosperity. 

'Modern rulers might heed the follow
ing words of Gladstone, whom Illany be
lieve to be the greatest statesman that 
Great Britain ever had: "Talk about ques
tions o f the day; there is but one question. 
and that is the gospel. It can and will 
correct everything that needs correction. 
J:1'Y 01l/)1 hope for the ,,'orld is ill briHg
mq the hlllllan 1IIind into coutact with 
Divillc revcla.tioll ." 

A New Weapon of Destruction 
The same substance that some animals 

use for food is turned into poison by the 
serpent. Many inventions that have been 
used to bless mankind will be turned into 
destructive llses when hatred and sus
picion control the minds and souls of 
men. The X-ray, for example, that has 
been of such great service in scientific 
research, may yet be used in war. Says 
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a writer in the Palcstille Billie/iII. " In
tensified, concentrated and controJied, the 
atomic energy radiated by radio-active 
substances could be made into a force 
which neither battleship nor tank, nor 
earthwork could stand. It would not 
burn; it would disintegrate, It would 
dissolve, as with a marvellou~ and terrible 
acid . the bodies of men in an instant." 

The time will come when the \\'or(:s 
in Hos: 13:9, addr~ssed to Israel, may 
be apphed to all nations: "0 Israel, thou 
hast destroyed thyscl f." 

The Remedy for Unrest 
There is universal unrest these days 

and it is especially marked in I ndia . But 
there is a remedy for the Indian unrest 
and for the world unrest. A Brigadier 
General writes in Th e Dow" of being 
out in an Indian forest where he was 
hailed by a Brahmin. This Brahmin 
spoke excellent English although he had 
never been to England. The Brigadier 
said to him, " j low do you keep up your 
English ;" The Brahmin replied, "I read , 
aloud to myself out of the Bihle twice a 
day." The Brigadier said, "\VIlat do you 
make of the Bible?" The Brahmin re
plied that he had come to the conclusion 
that the sooner all other religions were 
hurned the better; that the only hope for 
tile world is the Bible. There would then 
he no war or sedition in lndia, and we 
should all be living in peace and in love 
with one another. The Brigadier said 
"You must be a Christian." The Brah~ 
l11.ill. answered. "1 worship the Lord J csus 
ChnsL T teach the people about Hill'! , 
but I am not a Christian because J have 
never been baptized, and I have never met 
a Christian." 

Israel' s Place Among the Nations 
Rabbi II. Pereira Mendes, sponsor of 

a new Zion club, made the following 
statemcnts concerning l srac1's place 
among the nations. 

"First we desi re a country where 
brotherhood of mankind is emphasized; 
sccond a place for an international court 
of arbit ration, and third a temple where 
all races and religions may worship in 
peace. These a rc the real motives behind 
the movement and the force behind this 
new club. 
. '·But He (Jehovah) gave us Pales

tllle and He constituted us a nation on 
this condit ion, one which makes us dif
ferent from all other nations; that we 
are to be altruistic, not egotistic ' that is 
that we a re to seek the welfal~e of all 
other nations and not j ust our own . 
'Through thee ~hall all the nations of 
the earth be blessed'- this was and is 
I-l"is command to us. To obey it is our 
Zionism." 

The rabbi has correctly stated God's 
plan for I srael. But that nation has 
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not fulfilled the Divine purpose; on the 
contrary. they have been a thorn in the 
side of the Gentiles for the last nineteen 
centuries. Only a nation that accepts 
the New Testament and its Christ can 
-ever be a hlessing to the world. 

Partnership With God 
(Continued fr0111 Page One) 

<:annot make this world worthwhile un~ 
less we 'mosquitoes' carry out OUf tiny 
share." Jt would probably be more cor
fcct to say that God could make the world 
worthwhile without tiS, for there is noth
ing imposs ible with God, but in His in
finite condescension lIe has called the 
"mosquitoes" to be copartners with Him
self in the \"'ork of evangelization. 

'·V c know that in the natural, man has 
to do the plowing and t he planting and 
the culti\'ating, and thel1 must look to God 
to give the incrca<;e. God has given us 
the soil and the sunlight and the mois
ture: but these thing-s are not sufficient 
in thcm scl\"{~s, for we know that the eanh 
if left to itself would produce thistles 
and noxious weeds. Man has to use his 
~abor and ski ll to cause the grain to grow 
lIlstead of weeds, and so it might be sa id 
that it takes God and man to produce 
a loaf of iJn.'ad . God furnishes the ma
teria l and man's par t is to be a coworker 
with God in doing the lahor necessary on 
the farm. 

As in the natural so in the spiritual. 
By means of our prayers hearts are pre
pared for the gospel seed. God has to 
have our co-operation in planting the 
seed. It may be the preaching of a ser
mon. It may be just a word spoken by a 
Sunday school teacher. 1t may be a 
simple tract given in faith. That is all. 
After Paul had planted Apollos was re
quired with his watering pot. \\'e must 
see to it that the seed that is planted is 
watered continually. A word in season 
to those who arc anxious about their 
souls, how good it is. It may be just an 
invitati<;lI1 for someone to come to a pray
er meet ing or to a place where t he \Vord 
is preached with power. God wants your 
co-ope rat ion in this business o f getting 
a g reat ha rvest fo r Himsel f. God will 
do H is pa rt in giv ing the increase i f YOll 

do your part in planting and water ing. 
See that baby boy who is da ndled in the 

lap of vice and becomes a wicked man. 
T he world says, "That boy had no chance 
of being different." H owever God must 
not be blamed for that. God loved that 
boy as well as lIe d id any other boy, and 
did not want to deprive Him of the op
portuni ty of salvat ion . God has made 
all the necessary provision for hi s salva
tion. The t rouble was that the boy's 
paren ts failed to do thei r part for God ; 
they fai led to be cowor kers.. If those par
ents had rea li zed that they were cowork
ers with God they could have planted 
seeds in that heart when it was young and 
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impressionable that would have brought 
about that boy's salvation and sayed him 
from a life of sin. \Vhat a terrible mis
take parents make when they do not 
take God into copartnership in the bring
ing up of their chilrlren in the fear of 
the Lord. 

There are many plnces yet in the world 
which have not heard of the Saviour. 
This is not the fault of God. He has 
pro"ided a great salvation and He has 
called us to be· coworkers with Himself 
and to go into all parts of the world and 
preach the gospel to ever) creature. IIave 
we 110t failed in our opportunity? Have 
we not failed in being copartners with 
Him in getting J lis gospel to the ends of 
the earth? Even the incarnation could 
not take place without ~lary's being 
willing to be takcn as a partner. The 
great God 'l.mits for you and me to act. 

But what sad results we see r rom man's 
not accepting God's afTer of partnership. 
]. X. 1100\'cr, spcakillg" of the modern 
churches, sa\'s, "There is a form of wor
.ship without the power and demonstra
tion of the Holy Ghost." "No wonder 
our churches arc filled with empty pews. 
This accounts for six ty thousand church
es in the (J nited States failing to re
port a single comert in 1928. This per
haps is the reason that betwecn seven 
thousand and eight thousand churches 
closed their doors and quit business last 
year." This backward step was not from 
lack of money, hut from lack of part
nership with God. ,. ft is always mid
Ilight where God is not present." 

Our Lord truly ~aid, " :\bide in me, and 
T ill \·ou. As the brallch cannot bear 
fruit 'of itself, except it abide in the 
vinc; no more can ye, except ye abide in 
me ... for without me ye can do noth
ing." This union with thc hea"eniy Vine 
shows real partnership between God and 
mall to bring forth fruit for His glory. 
Xo real work or real rC"i"al can come 
without this " ital union with God and 
this pa rtnership with God Himself. 

The trouble with the modern church is 
that it docs not recogn ize the supernatural 
at al l. Tt endeavors to bring the truth of 
God down to the level of natural things. 

Dr. H aldeman gives liS the following 
example. Referr ing to Peter walking on 
the water, a cer tain professor in a Jericho 
collcge explains it as follows: " Tesus d id 
not walk on the wate r at all.' Hc was 
walking on the shore, and a mist rose 
up to about the height of H is knees. To 
those in the little boat it looked as though 
He were walking on the water." A mem
ber of the class brokc out , "But how do 
you explain the fact that Peter walked 
on the water, and then began to sink ?" 

T he professor smiled a cool smile o f 
assu red author ity, and replied, " Thcy 
were not far from shore. The water was 
shallow. I t was fi ll ed with long sedgey 
g rass. When P etcr sta rt ed out into the 
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water this floating grass in a measure 
held him up. I t seemed to him that he 
was walking on the surface. He lost his 
nef\'e and began to slip and slide. He 
thought He was sinking .md cried out for 
help." That is man explaining away 
that which is divinely given, eliminating 
all the supernatural out of the Scriptures 
of truth. But the whole tcnor of the 
Scripturc is absolutely against this Jer
icho theology which comes frol11 the pit. 
Our Lord Jesus Christ said concerning 
such teachers, ;. Let t11el11 alone. They 
be blind leaders of the blind, and if the 
blind lead the blind both shall fall into 
the ditch." 

If we are to be coworkers with God we 
must acccpt His \Vord as true. They did 
in the early church. Paul wrote, "\Vhen 
ye received the word of God which ye 
heard of us. ye received it not as the 
word of men, but as it is in truth, the 
word o f God." 1 The". 2:13. "Thy 
word is true from the beginning." Psalm 
119:160. ';IIca\'Cn and earth shall pass 
a\\'a)" but Illy words shall not pa<;s away." 
1\lark 13 ::31. Let us accept His \Vord 
and sow lIis \\'ord and seek to co-operatc 
with 11im in the spreading of Ilis gos
pel. 

Bishop McDowell had been traveling 
0\,('1' the country and preaching for many 
years. One day he shared his scat in 
the railway train with a bright-looking 
young' man who soon opened conversa
tion. A fter a few general remarks the 
young man said, "[ a111 a traveling man." 

The Bishop thought of the thousands 
of miles he had traveled in his ministry 
and said, "So am 1." 

"~Iy line is jewelry," pursued the 
young man. 

The Bishop thought of Malachi 3 :17, 
"-... \l1d they shall be mine, said the Lord of 
hosts, in that day when I make up my 
jewels," and answered, "So is mine.1> 

''This is my first trip," said the young 
man. 

The Bishop replied, " I have been 
traveling for the same firm for fif ty 
years." 

"T represent my OWI1 house, for I t rav
el fo r my father," continued the young 
man. 

;<So do I ," said the Bi:ihop. 
T hen the young man said, " J am deter

mincd to make good, for when J go home, 
r want to carry fa lher a good report." 

"So do J," replied the Bishop prayer
fully. 

MANHATTAN BEAC H. CALIF. 

Using Evangels for Bible Class 
M rs. Tl arvey McAlister, who is Super

intcndent of the Calvary Tabernacle Sun
day school , of Toronto, Canada, wri tes: 
"Kindly send us thirty Eva llgcls each 
week. ... \\'e intend giving them to the 
memhers of am Bihle Class each Sunday." 
\ Vhy not you do likewise? 
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Missionary Secretary's Mail 
Our conH·ntEnu work has cau~cd much 

of our corn:~polldl"IKe til Ix.' held lip long
er than we :-.luHlld haH' wished, IJUt we 
<Irc sure our COrrl"~ l x)Tl(l<.'nts will he patielll 
with tiS. (;0<1 is undoubtedly moving 
upon the hearts of IllS people evcry
whlTt'. Lt.:ttns froill India tell us that 
at onr last Xorth India District Con
vention it was dcci(kd to have ~pccial 
s<'ast)ns of praYl"r in all the mi!\sions 
('ach Friday. and fr01ll SOllth China our 
District SlIp(-'riTlh.'ndl' IH Brother \\'. R. 
\\' illiamso!l , .. Tites thaI IH.: .. rly all of the 
lIlissionaries are c1l"voting an early morn 
ing hour to spl'cia l prayer aud interces
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Egyptian ~ympalhiz('rs and thc Chri~tian 
pt'f)JlIl' of \m('ric3. .-\ little..' idea of the 
churl'll and of 111(' nUIl1IX'r of children 
i~ ~iv(:11 ill the picturl' which was taken 
afH.'f a Sunday mOrlllllK\ st:n·icc. 

,\11 matters that were up for considera
t ion in the eonfc:rence '\'t're handled very 
well. particul:lrly in view of the difll
culty in working' out adjustments which 
l1l'c(:ssarily have to he made when a work 
is placed under a difTerelll form of ad
ll1ini~tration. Therc arc fifteen well es
tahlished dmrches associat{'d with our 
work in E~)'pt and thirteen Egyptian pas
tors. ~ l on:ov('r there art It()p('~ of open
ing lip new placc3 shortly. Urother Ral1-
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Cod hl'll' liS to be faiihful.· ),lissionary 
~lTn'tarv. 

Testimony of New Convert in 
Gold Coast 

;\t a recent st:rvicc a ncw convert tcs
tifiN\ as follows: "\\'hen I was a lad 
I thought (as many otht:rs think) that 
ii I would go to the big city and earn 
lots of mont'·. I could obtain happiness. 
I did :-;(). I " earned lots of money, and 
bought the best kind o f clothes, hut all 
thi~ (lid not bring happincss, Then I 
thought that if I could g-Cl a. nice wife 
I gOl a wife bllt st ill I was not happy, 
J gOt a wift but st ill 1 was not happy." 

".\t this time I 
sa id to my brother, 
'\\ 'hat shall wc do 
to get happiness?' 
). ry brother replied, 
'I don't kno\\', pe r
haps drink will help 
tls.' So 1 drank 
lots but st ill I found 
no happiness . 

sion for God to rt'

vivl' Il is work. \n 
encouraging- word 
COIll('S to liS f roll' 

our dear BrOilwr 
K \'al11I11C of ~bll
churia. I fc writt.:s: 
'"\\'c thank God 
for thc telling ef
fect uf the in ter
cessory praY('rs of 
the Council Prayer 
Hand and arc glad 
to I.x: llIemher:-; of 
thi s company. Dur
ing th(' pa!'l month 
w(' have been hltss
cd with a !' Il("cial 
mallifesta t ion () ( 
Jesus' wOllderfl1l 
way of baptizing
with the JI DIy 
Spirit. \ Vc had 
been praying much 
that a deep 111mgcr 

Childrell of the Assiollt Orplu:mage comi1lg from m eeting Sill/day mOrl/ing. 

"I was the n 
a~hd to come here 
to help huild the 
school. The fi rst 
~l1nday 1 went to 
the pr('aching serv
ice and listened at
tCllti\'dy and the 
next Sunday I went 
and was eOll vi nced 
t hat at last I had 
heard ahollt the 
way to fllld peace. 
:\ voice said to me, 
'Yes th is is the way 

This orphaJlage is I/Iuler the able directioll of lt1iss Lilliall Trashcr. 

might come lipan the per)()le for the 
~pirit's fullness. It was therefore a real 
joy to behold Olle after another come 
through in upper room fashion. \\'e ~ti !l 
h;]\'c a large IlUll!bcr howe"er who have 
nOt yet recei\'ecl." I .el m pray with 0111' 
mi ssionaries in ?lIanchuria that God may 
send the flood.., on Ihe dry g round. 

Egyptian /)istrict COlweil 
\Ve are pleased to reCt.'ivc a good let

te r from our Brother J I. E. Handall , who 
is superintendent of Our work in Egypt. 
T he work in Egypt was reorganized a 
little over a year ago, and ollr Egyptian 
brethren have been taking ll10re respon
sihi lity in the direc ting o f Ihe work. The 
yearly conference was held at Assiotlt, 
E f.,),p t, Dec. 15-18. .\ ssiollt is the home 
of the .. \s5iout orphanagc in which about 
iOO orphans and widows are provided fo r 
daily, with no guaranteed income to look 
to other than the free-will offerings of 

dall abo has the responsibility o f publish
ing an J\rabic paper which has tlndoub
edly been a blessing to thousands of peo
ple. li e is ably assisted in hi s executive 
\\'o rk by competen t E gyptian brethren. 

.' { PC/Illy (1 Dfty for MissioHS 
One of OUI' pastors in Cal ifornia after 

reading our announcen~ent that if we all 
gavc only six cents a week fo r missions 
thc needs of our \\'ork could be met, and 
not only so but we could advance, started 
a penny-a-clay club. H e has now 3i 
members who set aside one pcnny each 
day for missions and they recen tly senl 
in their fir~t oITering frolll thi s fund o f 
$ 12.00. lIow quickly, and at how little 
sacri fice could our offerings come up if 
everyone did his share . 1t would seem 
tha t t he example o f our dear brother in 
Cali fornia could be profitably followed 
by others. The need is urgent and our 
Lord's commiSSion impelling. j\[ay 

but wait a little and scc how it goes: 
Hut I thought if 1 should wuit the bui ld
ing might he fi ni shed or something else 
Illight happen and then I should not have 
the opportunity to experience this that 
they told us about. 

'" :\ t last J repented, confcs~ed my sins 
10 God . asked Him to forgive me for 
Chri:-;t's sake. and now I havc thc peace 
] sought so long. ;"ly heart is so happy, 
Some people ask me what makcs me so 
happy in the mornings. I t is because I 
ha\'c peace in my heart. 

;' 1 have written a letter to my brother 
in Tamale telling him that these people 
are coming there 50011 and will havc won
derfu l things to tell . r wanl him to get 
this same peace," 

Have you sent for a sample packet of 
Ollr 22 new tracts? Full pound packet, 
40 cents. Three pounds, $1.00. 
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Visiting the Work in the 
Philippines 

fl". N. If'illiamsoll 

(,rcl·tin~~ ill Jt:-.u~ prcciou-; Xamc! 
\\'c thank th<: ! .orel for our (il-ar Brother 
Bcrnaldcs, who i", working :-.0 faithfully 
for tht.' ! .orel in tIll' island of Bohol. a 
:-'lroo/.:"hol<1 of Catholicism. \\"c ha\'e just 
n.:turncd from his !--t31ion where we wuc' 
pri\·ilq.,rcd to spend a few wt'l'k:-. It is 
wonderful tf) thillk how Cod chose 
Brother Ikrnalcll's whik ill \ll1crica to 
n.:turn to his own people and bring them 
the light. 

\\hile we wert tll(,'rc it was ddightful 
at half pa-..t four eyny Illorning to hear 
BroilH.'f Bc:rnaldcs and "the church in his 
hOIl:-;(''' singing and praying to thl' Lord. 
TIll" Filipino people have such hcalltiful. 
soit. mellow \'oicl's. s() that the !'ollnd con~~ 
ing across to us in tilt: hOll"c where we 
were blaying was like the ~wish of the 
(){'e,Ul with its soothing tOllch. 

E\'<:ry ni~ht in thl'ir homes th~y have 
Hihlt studit's awl quile a numher of ou\
~i d{'rs comc in to hear the \Vor<1 of Cod. 
The opposition hy th<: Catholir!i is ycry 
strong- ami oftentillJ(,o.; 1ll;IIlY of the peo
ple don't dare to come to the meetings 
although the), would like 10. 

On Sunday afternoons the meetings a re 
h<,'ld in Tugas al)Ollt four kilometers away 
from Gllindtliman. ;"Iany of the Chris
tians walk long distances to come to the 
mcet ings. 

.It first tlu' J//edillgs 'iI-'cre "rid III the 
1I0llle of Ol1e of the Christialls bllt JlO'b..' 
they (Ire p!'('parill!f to build fheir O<i..'It 

littll' chapel. It isn't vcry large but it is 
their 1'('n' ml.'JI, built bv th(' sacrificed 
!fifts of tilf'/l('ot1e, 1IIallY of 1. .. !hom hm'en'l 
1II11ch of Ihis 'il'orh{"s goods. The ground 
W<I:-' gi \'en by olle hrot her who aho pro
vided the food for the workmell while 
the building was heing built. ()ne hrother 
gave the balllboo :md matcrial for the 
roof: another hrother ga,·e the nails; and 
anothcr the Ct:IllCnt and a certain amount 
of money. Some gave their servires to 
saw the wood, <Ind go to tIll.' woods and 
cut down tilllher. E\"en Brother Bern
aides and those who help him preach at 
th~ different places gaye themselves also 
to help in building the church. One 
couldl1·t help f('ding that the Lord was 
ill the mid<.;t of 1-li" people. and that a 
great lig-ht had IH.Ttl raised up to dispel 
the darknes:-. of that place. So the first 
Penteco.o.; lal church in the Philippines 
stands as a monument to the "acrificc and 
faithfulncss of His children there, for 
which tbey Illay ju::.tly feel elated and 
thankful to the Lord. 

The Catholic people there can't under
stand why om people clon't preach about 
their patm]] saint ).Iary as well as about 
J C5;US. One young Illall 011C Sunday a f ~ 
ternoon in the sen'ice got up and asked 
to have it explained why we shouldn ' t 
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\\'or:o;hip .\Iary. Ill' saitl "Pnhaps c\('ry
UIll; hen .. ' thinks I am a Catholic hut at 
hl'an I am l10t ,. ),1<111)' oi llll' )oung 
peopll' ha\"c no conlidclln" in the Catholic 
rdig-ioll and an' hungry for thl' true 
gospel. 

Evcry Sunday nig-ht whil<: tht'1"t' Wt' hl"id 
~tn'l't llleet!ll~:-;· whirh la~ttd Ill()rt' than 
an hUlir. :'lany of till' yOtlllJ,! l!l:opll' r'IIlh.: 
tn l1l'ar hut thl"\" would hidt.' behind a trl'e 
1)1"" o.;oll1l"thillJ,!· ebt' for itar till" prit.·...,t 
would :-l"l' thelll li:-tl'ning- to the J,!o"'Pl..'1. 
The la:-;t Sund;1\" we werc thtrc o.;i", \\l're 
haptil.l'd in \\""aU';·. alld at the scn"ICt' ~t:\ 
l'ral wcrc notin'cJ in tcaro.;. Cod's Spirit 
was \"cr" ncar. It IIll'alls much ior these 
dcar people to !'tl:p Ol1t on the l,ol"(l""s 
sHle: hut there were te3rs of n'joi{·ing a" 
they sanK o.;() beautifully in their own 
tongllc. "I Japp)' day, wh(,11 Jestl'i washtd 
my sins away." Om' YOllng man especially 
\\"l' kit sl\l"e Cod had laid llis hand lIpon 
for .... ('n·:c(". \lre3d\" Hrotht'r Ht'rnaldt'~ 
and his people ha\"~ laid a:-.icil' pan of 
tllt·ir tithes to hl'lp !'t'lld OIlC of their young 
men to C. H. 1. to prepare hilllsl'l f for 
the Lord's work. 

So Irlfh' is Cod's trCSl'II(l' ... ·jlh tlwf 
"filllr tlo/:k·' there ill Glliwllfllll(lII that 
Ihe Calholic pri(,st rCI1I{lrJ.cd. "/:"".'erybody 
Ihat .'IDes ill .\1 r. HI'nll/ldes' "OIlSt"" hc
lit"i'es the gospel." ".\nel they arC' so 
different from othl'r PrOti..'st3nt'i, they 
n('itber smoke. dance, drink, or play 
card:-..'· Thank God for such a t(':-.timony. 
The Pentecostal work in the Philippines 
though small as )"l't as far a~ nUlllhers 
io.; cOl1ce1"lH .... d. hao.; a bright future and 
\\"hell one stopS to think of Brothl'r Bcrn
al(iL's. who was formerly an altar hoy in 
the Catholic chmch thl'H'. nOw :l.1l am bas
.sador of the gloriolls gospd of Je~l1s 
Chri"'t, one feels moved to thank God for 
him and for the nohle work he is (arry
illg on against opposing forces . hilt more 
lhan conqueror through Chl"i:-.t. 

There is an urgent nced for a young 
couple from ,\merica to go there to help 
him in the work. \\'0111<1 that the Lord 
\\""ollid lay it upon SOIll(, of our young 
people·s hearts to consecra tc thl'lllselves 
for this scnice and trtlst God to !.lIpply 
their n('ed. g-oing- forth in IIi" name! 
The expense of living in the islands is 
not Sl) had if one is willing to livc on 
lIati\"l' producb a gl"l'at deal. and tl1t"r~ arc 
~o lllallY things one can 1I000e which would 
keep down expen<.;l's. Vi fty dollars gold 
would be sufficient for one person. 
Brother Ikrnaldes too is worthy of all 
the help that you can givc him. 011(' 

1/eed is for a s{'colld-hGl,d car thai he 
could {Jet for $2.00 7.chich 7.t'Olfld lak(, him 
all m',r the islaJ/d. Pleas(, do pUI the 
H{'cds of Brofha HeY1wld('s lIt'fore th e 
tropic 01 hOllle. If'c came a7.('(lY 'It'itll a 
M'lrm affrcfio ll for Ih(' p(,ople thrre (lnd 
if Chil/a didJ/'t IIm'r 'hr first plare, the 
is/aJ/ds 7.('ould "avr. Bul 1.('hal (all Olle 
do 'li.'illl sl/eh limited mealls alld od.\' 011(' 
life 10 give. 

Pentecostal \Vorh Recognized 
1\'!lIt'w:o;tal 1)(,.'oPI<.-, like their ~Ia .... tl·r. 

are dt·:-pi .. cd and rl·jeL·tt.'d oi IPen, al1(l 
arc l'sll('l'ially hl'ld in l'olltempi hy tht, 
rl'liJ,!loll .... kalit'r .... oi today rite P('lHt'
costal work io.; (1111 .. talltly hcit1J,! maligned 
and m.!'rl'11n:"'ii..'ntl'ci III ,liIIt'rl'nt IKt]ll'r:o; . 
and it i" a rdrl'..,hin~ contra...,l tn this. 
that Wt· Sl·t· in till' ··SUl"\t·,· of Ih'ii~ifllls 
Llil' and Thought." in tht, :";IIIlr!olY .\"dlool 
Tillll's (a nrnntlll\" fl'atlln' Iln'parl'~1 hy 
1':rlH''''\ (~orcl(}l1. t';l' "Oil Ili a :o;aillth .\. J. 
Conlon (Ii lIo .. ton), the ftlll()\\ing par3 
gra\,h 

"I \·nteco..;talmi ........ ion .... amOI1!.! the ).Il'XI
calh an' n;pancling .... u that tht·ft' are now 
:lhollt a hundred .o.;ul'h ill Tl'",a!'. :\l'W 
:'.It·,,,il'O .. \ril.Ona, t'allfnmia. and nint' of 
thl' stateo.; of :'Iic",irll. COllYcr"ion ... are 
const:lIIt Ilnc, for l'",alllpic. is thl' c;!"e 
oi t\\"o lad ..... IIIIl" l'lghtl'l'lI. tht.' otlll"r I\\l'n 
b'. hoth drunkard" and 01lt' a notnflO\1S 
~all1hkr. Tilt' ........ trayt'd into a missioll 
ami wert· cO\l\"i(ll"d ill c(lno.;ciCI\(.'l'. \0.; 
the} walh'd hOllll"" Olll' !'aid to the otiwr, 
'\\.t' ought to pray.' Ilis l)fOthl'f repli~'d, 
'ilow e;tll we: \\'c dOll't kllow I .atm: 
Hut tht,\, \\l'nt clown on their J"nCl'S alld 
thl' Spi;'it .. oon taught till"1l1. 

·'TIlt' only Olle" pn:adlll1g- e\'ang-l'iical 
CllI'istianity-in the Frellch\ntilks (;"lar
tiniqll(.' and Guadcloupe) an.:: Jll'nh'l'o!-ltal 
is\-;. I II Brazil thl'Y h3w foulHkd 200 
churdll'~ \\"Ith 1R.(O)·lIll'llIix-r,;. which rcp
r(':-.enh a cOlllllllmit\"" of pt'rhaps 50,eX);). 
()lIt of the .\mcrir;n '\ll'thodi::'1 '\iis<.;ioll 
ill Chile 11ao.; ('Ollle thl' :'kthodist Pelltt'ws~ 
t:ll ("hlll"cil of ChTle. The separation took 
place I wenty~nne years :lj.!O, and the suh
sequellt growth ha:-. ht:en phenoll1t:llal. 
There art' no\\' more than four thou .... alHl 
I1lCIPi>l'rS in S,lI\tiag-o anci sullllrhs, with 
more than fort\" tlll'l'ting-place:-;. 111 o ti lt'r 
pano.; of Chile a're 123 congregations under 
the charge of thirty pa .... tor:-. each with a 
con:-.idl'rahle circuit. Thl':-'c pastor:-. ha\'c 
bcen takt'n from till' rank<.; of \\'orkmen of 
pcrh.tpo.; a dozen ciifferent tracit'o.;. The 
total 1I1t'llIhl'rsilip is c()n~idl'rahly m'l'r tl'!l 
thol\~and. The work is wholly self-sus
taining. the payment of tith('s heing a g-en
ct":ll and joyful pranice. Int(,l\ :-.i\'~ ('\"a ll
geli:-.m characterilC:s the 1ll0\·el1~ent. i\ 
cong-rq:-a lioll forms a group of \""Ollllltl'(TS. 
who ]In'aeh 011 the SlrCl'ts hciore the reg
ular <"l' n ·ices. take (hargc of sp(x'ial neigh
borhoods. make jOUr!1('P to outlying" vil
lages and district~, and :-.0 forlll new 
groups. The ground for building a 
chttrch is gellerally the gift of some 
hrothl'r. :tnd in more than one casc the 
huilding has been wholly or largely a 
gift. It may be added that the 1ll0\'l'lllcnt 
is growing also in .\ rgentina." 

Be a home missionary, scatter gospel 
tracts everywhere, Full pound packet 

(286 tracts), 40 cents. 
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THIRTY ON CLORY ROAD 
Pastor Maud Jolly. Abi1t;lle. Tex., reports: 

"\Vc have just closed a 4 weeks' revival with 
the Phoenix Evangelistic Party, with good suc
cess. Thirty were gloriously saved and 13 re
ceived the Holy Ghost. We have just com
pleted and dedicated om new tabernacle; seat
ing capacity 500. The tabernacle was filled and 
the meeting closed with victory. The young peo
ple and the church in general were benefited and 
God is still moving among II is pcoll'e. Council 
ministers arc invited to stop and enjoy the bless
ings of the Lord in Abilene. Address, 1002 
Cypress St." 

REVIVAL C(;RREKT AFTER VALLEY 
EXPERIENCE 

Gracie I fighfill writes from Wilmore, Kans.: 
"After about 9 months of player and waiting 
befure God. and passing through many trials 
and persecutions, Cod is I!OW bless ing His 
work. Although as yet we have bm a small 
Sunday school attendance, the people of the 
town arc becoming awakened. The power is 
falling in almost every service; some have 
prayed through to a 'born -aga in' experience; 
to others the joyS of sah'ation ha,'e been re
stored. Fi\'e have been bUried wilh Ch rist in 
baptism. and othe rs are seeking the Baptism 
with the Iioly Ghos t. Counci l brethren passing 
ihis way are invited to stop with us. \V. N. 
] [ighfill is pastor." 

----
COil LEADS CAPTIVITY CAPTIVE 

Evangelist and Mrs. 1. J. Bolton, Blooming
<laic. Fla., report: "Sunday night we closed a 
glorious meeting ill the old M. E. Church 
at Bloomingdale. Several YLars ago Dr. Chas. 
Shreve and mysc1 f were called to conduct the 
services at the old Bloomingdale 11. E. camp 
meeting. As God began to bless and baptize 
·with the H oly Ghost we were asked to leave. 
Now, Oil the same site God is present in sav
ing and baptizing power. J.rom night to night 
the church was fdled and often as mally others 
were compelled to remain outside. Five in 
(me family of Baptists, and 4 in another fam
ily received the H oly Ghost. Each night they 
walked several miles to be 111 the meeting. One 
night a Methodist sister prai sed the Lord that 
she was a good :Methodist; but when the Spirit 
of God came upon her and she began to speak 
in other tongues. all denominational differences 
vanished. During the 3 \\eeks' meeting 58 
wept their way through to sa lvation, 15 fol
lowed the Lord in bapt ism, and 20 received the 
H oly Ghost. \Ve are now in a meeting in 
Tampa." 

FROM TilE HOME OF THE 
DEAF-MUTES 

Mrs. E lsie R. Peters writes from 216 E. 31th 
St .• Los Angeles, Calif.: "\Ve have just returned 
home from our 8 weeks' eastern evangel istic 
tour, preaching to the deaf-mutes and visit ing 
some of our assemblies. We have done pioneer 
work among the deaf for 13 years. Seven years 
ago, in the Y. 1f. C. A. building of Dallas, 
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Tcx., we conducted the first revival for dcaf
llIutes that is known in the history of Amcrica. 
i\<; we again visited the cities of our early 
missiona ry work we rej oiccd to find that those 
who were then so indifferent arc now taking a 
keen interest in the gospel and hungering after 
God. In some places the deaf came 35 and 
50 miles to our mcetings. The Baptists main
tain a deaf-Illute church in Fort \Vorth, the 
only one in the state. Ten years ago r Ilreached 
there for about a year. They now have a 
hearing Freewill Baptist minister who is filled 
with the 1I0ly Ghost. He speaks through an 
interpreter. This minister was delighted to 
know that it was possible for deaf-mutes to re
ceivc the Iioly Gho~t and speak in other 
tongues, a~ in Acts 2:4. when they arc un
able to ,>peak at any other time. 

·'A fter 1 had conducted service there, a 
promillcllt minister of the Bapli~t Conference 
came forward. saying that God had been talk
ing to hi:; heart for years about these neglectcd 
I>cOI)1c ami that he had been sec retly studying 
the ~ign language. Seeing the great need of 
hearing ministers to present this needy work 
in their churches. he was determined to offer 
his service. There arc 35,000 deaf in the South. 

":-"lany reade rs of the Evaugel are now send
ing this paper to the their deaf-mute friends, 
and it is a source of great blessing and en
couragement to them. I hope others who write 
to \1<; will follow this plan-sending out yearly 
subscriptions 10 blcss and help these unfor
tunate ones. 

"Many inqniries are being constant ly received 
from dcaf-Illutes concerning the way of sal
vation and also requests for testimonies of 
tho~e so amicted who have been saved. Many 
hearing people haye asked if we have a paper 
giving news of our work. that they could send 
to their deaf relatives. Very few of our deaf 
haye work: tho~e who do have work and are 
saved pay tithes; this amounts to $50.00 a 
month, which is given for our support. They 
also pay for th e running expenses of the 
church. which is about $15.00 a month. They 
have also paid about $1,000 on this church prop
erty in the p.ast 2y.; years. We still owe $4,000. 
The property is held in trust by the District 
Council of Southern Califoruia. A. G. Oster
berg IS superintenden t, Louis F. Turnbull. 
secretary-treasurer. Arthur Frodsham and 
S. A. Jamieson form the executive committee. 
Offerings for this work can be sent to Noel 
Perkin, our missionary secretary, Springfield, 
Mo. 

"The 500,000 deaf-mutes of America need the 
gospel. \Ve have 4 deaf men called to the min
istry, who have completed the 2 years of our 
Bible School and are. ready to launch out in 
this work of evangelization as soon as the way 
is opened. \Ve receh'e letters from many 
where there are 500 to 1.000 deaf in their city, 
and no olle to tell them about our Ch rist. Shall 
we not give them a chance to be saved? They 
must have the gospel in their own language. 

"Much clothing could be used by these 
worthy people. Ladies and societies who wish 
to send clothing, please send it postage paid." 
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67 SAVED, RENEWED, OR F ILLED 
Brother Hillman writes from )'.fansfield, O. 

"} have closed a camp.aign at Cambridgc, where 
those saved from sin or filled with the Spirit 
numbered 67. )'ly home is 767 Henry St., 
)'larion, O. J am now in ),1ansfield in a re
viva1." 

AT AFTON GENTLY FLOWING 

Pastor and :Mrs. Jesse 1. Miller and son 
Ciyde report from A £tOil, Okla.: "We came 
here about the middle o f September. After 
a few nights' preaching we were chosen as 
pastors for an indefinite time. \Ve have just 
cl osed a. successful reyival with Paul Boyer, 
Sailor Boy Evangelist, ill charge. The first 
2 weeks we had ve ry bad weather, snow fol
lowed by rain, but the attendance was good; 
at times the house was packed and many had 
to be turned away. About 37 were saycd and 
15 received the Holy Ghost, as in Acts 2 :4. 
Among those saved and baptized with the 
Spirit were 2 11ethodist gi rls . A woman who 
had beCII a Spiritist was saved and also one 
of her SOilS; another son receivcd the Holy 
Ghost. Sometimes the prayer services continue 
until almost 3 o'clock in the morning. S ince 
the special revi\'al the Spirit is sti!1 drawing 
men to G()(1. Last night a man a~d his wife were 
saved. \Ve have about 100 members and the 
Sunday school attendance last Sunday was 90. 
\Ve have outgrown our buikhng and arc trust
ing God for a larger one. Any minister in 
the fellowship will find a welcome here." 

AT OLD BRUNER TABERNACLE 
Pastor Fred Eiting writes from Houston, 

Tex.· "The congrcgation at West End Gospel 
Tabernacle was honored in having a cOIl\'en
tion for South Texas under the leadership of 
K S. Williams, Noel Perkin, and E. L. Kewby. 
On Sunday afternoon more than 1000 people 
filled the tabernacle. The anointing rested up
on the audience as Brother Perkin drew a word 
picture of the world-wide nced of Missionary 
evangelism. Near $70.00 in cash was received. 
The ministry of our general superintendent, E. 
S_ \Villiams, was fruitful; expressions of bless
ings received are still coming in from many 
parts. The 10 assemblies in Houstoll respond
ed splendidly. Activities of sectional presby
ters have been blessed. Two new church build
ings were recently dedicated; one at Texas 
City, E. L. ~rasoll, Pastor; the other at Frce
port, B. J. H.obinsoll , Pastor. Each of these 
is a new congregation and in each the seat
ing capacity is about 300. Angleton church was 
destroyed in the tropical storm last year; they 
also have a new building. The Galveston as
sembly, newly set in order, is growing under 
the leadership of Sister V,,liggins. We are 
serving here as pastors for another year. A 
gain of 100 has been made in the Sunday school, 
and thcre has becn a healthly growth in the 
membership of the assembly . Missionary activ
ity is making an encouraging showing, and the 
original fires of Pentecost are still burning 
brightly." 
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THE LORD JESUS SHOWS HIS POWER 
Lcs,>otl for Feb. 26: )'lark 4:35-41; 5: 1-8, 

18-20. 

Our 1c~~nJl records two incidents that re
v(,a! the divine power of Christ: the sti lling 
of the qorm, and the deliverance of the demoll
possessed man of Gadara. Goth miracles were 
wnrkcd for the deliverance of mankind. In
need, all Iii .. miracles were wrought for thc 
sake of olhers . Notice the following facts 
concerning the Lord's power: ( I ) He nc,'cr 
used I1is power for self. li e who fcd 5,000 
people refused to turn stones into bread, al
though famished with hunc::cr. (2) H e never 
used the JXlwcr fo r dest ruction of human life. 
In the face o f rejection, persecution. and even 
insult and violence, H e Ilc \'c r attempted to 
;1\'cngc lIilll ~clf for, as H e said to those dis
ciples who ca lled for a m:mi£estation of judg
ment, "The Son oi man is not come to de
stroy men's li,·es. but to ~ave them." Luke 
9 :52-56. 

CHRI ST, LORD OF NATURE. 

"Mark 4 :35-41. 

After a day of hard prea(;hing the Lord and 
Ili s di ~cjples took passage in a ship to the 
other side of Galilee. 

Thl' S torm. A mighty storm rose that threat
ened to swamp the ship. Taking the storm 
as a picture of the spiritual storms that come 
into our li,es we would learn that those who 
t ravel with the Lord Jesu .. a rc not exempt 
frOIll the tempest uous waves of adversity. The 
Xcw Testament docs not as~ure them that they 
shall be free from the adversities of life, or 
that they shall be carefully ('nc1osed in cotton
wool and protected from every draught of hard
sili ]) and trouble. But the Lord has promised 
to givc strength and grace to hear every trial, 
and make every trouble a background for ra
diant joy. 

Till' SICl'pillll S m. 'iollr. It did sceUl Ihat the 
Lord was indifferent, as l ie lay th(' re sound 
asleep. hut lie knew that no boat could sink 
while He wa s on board. ff the di ~ciples had 
only thus reasoned! There nrc times when it 
seems that the Lord is indifferent to our trou
bles. and unrespollsi\'e to our cries. But this is 
only in appearance. It must have. seemed to 
Martha and ).olary that the Lord did not care. 
when Ire delaycd two days after hearing that 
Lazarus was sick. J ohn 11 :5. 6. But He. 
came--on time, and in a way tha t resulted in 
a mighty mani fcstation of Hi.. power and 
glory. It may appea r tha t He is sleeping
but He ncve r o"t'rrsiceps. 

Thr Frarfzd Discipil'S. Panic seized them. and 
they awoke the Master. sayillg, "C"lrcst thou not 
that we perish?" The outward stonn wou ld ncver 
ha\'e harmed them. If they had rca lly fol
lowed Christ-."lS H e once com manded them
they would have taken theIr pill ows and rest
ed as pcacefully as He was. But they heeded 
fhe;y fcr[jJ/gs rather than H is. with the rcsult 
that they penui/trd the s turm to get 011 the 
inside- in their hearts. That is the only t ime 
tha t the Christian's t roubles really harm him. 

Master of Storms. The Lord awoke. and 
with the authority of the God of natu re Him
self. rcbuked the raging waves so that they 
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ch@,ol 
cea~cd Then li e rcbuhd the ~torl1l III the 
Iwart-. oj the di,cipies sa~ in)!, "\Vhy arc ye 
so icadul? how i~ it that )e ha"e no faith?" 
If"w a~hall1ed they IllU"t ha\'e felt for their 
unhelici! How ashamed we !>hall be of our 
o\"t,!r-anxicty. our complaining and fretting, 
after tht' One. who111 ior a while we bclie\·ed 
indiffen-nt to our tflmble and a!)!>arcntly sleep
ing", ha" stilled the storm and given us the 
peac(' without a11(1 peace. within! 

CHRIST. CO"Qt.:EROR OF DE~lONS. 
:\lark 5 :l~S; IS·2O. 

After "tilling the phy~ica l storm elll the lake 
and the ~piritu!\1 storm in the souls of the 
disciples the Lord quiets a dIabolic storm in the 
soul of a (lemon-possessed maniac. 

Satall's Capti1'(·. As soon as Chri st had 
landed. lIe was met by a man l)Ossessed by a 
legion of demons, who ran to je~us and wor
~hi!)Jl(·d J I im. though the d emons in him cried, 
"What have I to do with thee, J esus, thou Son 
of the most high God? I adjure thee by God 
that thou torment me not." This poor man, 
as soon as he sa\\" the Saviour, was torn by 
the conflict hetween two powers-the powcr 
oi Chris t that was ready to deliver him, and 
the l)Ower of the demons that would fain keep 
him from their Conqueror. Writes Dr. Nevius, 
a missionary who has made a thorough study 
of demon-possession, "'Ve notice. in cases of 
demon-possess ion in China and those g iven in the 
Sc ripture, in some instances, a kind of double 
consci()u~nes~, o r actions and impulses di rectly 
opi>o~ite and contrary. A woman in Fuchov.', 
though under the influence of a demon whose 
instinct it was to shun the presence of Ol rist. 
was mO\'ed by an opposi te influence to leave 
her home and cOllie to Fuchow to seek help 
from Jesus." 

The demon-possesscd man is a picture of 
sinners under the in fl uenct! of Satan. Bound 
as they are, whcn they ('ome to a meeting 
where the Lord Jesus is real. they will be drawn 
hy til" ~ pirit 10 the One whu can STllash every 
Sa tanic fette r. 
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rhe I.ord's St"Jcwt. After the Lord had 
hound the ""trong man" (Satan) and loosed 
hi~ capti\'c P. Iatt. 12:29). the one· time de
moniac wa" found "sitting, and clotht.'d, and 
in his ri/o:ht mind." The. cl.emoniac storm in 
Ibi~ poor lnan's brea~t was Milkd! Filled "ilh 
unooull(kd gratitude, he n :mecrated himself 
imml:di.nc!y 1,1 iullow and ~ef\e Christ; but 
the ).Ia ... ter elljnim'd him to minister ..... here h i~ 
k~timfln)' \\ould do the grt:<lte ... t amount of 
good· among the 1.II.'ople who h'ld known him 
when he was a ~Ia\'e of S'ltan. Incidentally 
we learn that tile I.ord j(;~U~ (Ibtained I l is 
!lublicity from thche whom lie !';a\'oo and 
healed. He is dellCndi ng today on those whom 
he ha~ ~a\"ed and he;!led. to broadca~l His good
ne ... s alllI 11ower. 

TilE PINK WRAPPER 
If thr Enmgt'l romrs i1l a pill/.: u.,.apper this 

~ack, it II/rallS that )"o"r E:·oll.ql'l sl,nscYlpt io'l 
cxpitt·s 1('ith Ih t " IIt'.rl is.IIIe of /lIe Ellal/gel. 

PleMt' St'Ild "1/1 j'OII·r rCllctwl at OllCe. II' c do 
IlOt ~('(mt to loS(' yO Il from 0111" Et'lmyd fellow

slup. 

GEKEILIL COUNCIL FELLOWS H IP 
The following names were added to our min

isterial list in the month of J anuary 1933. 
Barham, W. 5., Dallas, Texas 
Renson. Samuel A., Philadelphia. Pa. 
Brubaker, Tho~. R., Bedford, Pa. 
Buntenbach, Arthur A., Columbus City, Iowa 
DeSimone, }, Iichael, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Dickimon, \Vm 11., Ludlowville. N. Y. 
Foley, Homer V., Sumner. ),10. 
I {enson, Absalom L., Beggs, Ok!a. 
I {illega~, Robert ;\., Chetopa, Kans. 
Howard. J oseph E., St. joseph, )'fo. 
Short, \\' illa J.. Dallas, Tex. 
Ward, Kermit II ., Clark Summi t, Pa. 
Webb. (hal>. F., Quitman, Ark. 
\\·right. J ames ).f .. Reading. Pa . 
Yager. S. A., Hatfi eld, Mo. 

The fo llowing ll<lmes wcre removed from our 
ministe r ia.l list during the month of January 
1933. 
:\lcFarland, I.ee Ll oyd, Lyden, Wash. (drop

ped) 
~aylor, h ·al1. Rellingham, \\'a'lh. (wi thdre.w) 

... Every Member Evangelism ... 
By J . E. Cona nt, D. D ., Bible T eac he r a nd Evan gel ist 

A BOOK T HAT S HOULD BE IN EVE RY LIB RARY 

Thi !> book se ts forth the Divine program, purpose and 
1'0\\ l:r for e" ery Christia.n. It put s the respon~i ui li ty for 
soul-\\"in ni1U~ where it bclongs--on evcry individual Chris
tia n. giving the Divine dynam ics that wi ll make the pro
gram of evang cii .!:1ll effec tive and permanent, and fo uppiyin({ 
p'racti ca! met hods for pu tt ing tbi .. prog ram into ope ration. 

Th..: regular se lli ng price of this book is $ 1.50. but as long 

a'l o.ur st~ck la sts we ar.e making a $1 00 
speCIal pnce. pos tage paId. of ..... .......... • 

TH E GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfi e ld, Mi llouri 

, 
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GEN ERAL COUNCIL DEPARTM ENT 
Otlicc. 33h \\. Parill..: St, Sprinf.{hdcl, \ 10. 

Officers 
~ S \\,I1'~'" •• C;""':ral !'". ... ri ,\(" ,It"t 
J. }( FI ·",·r, \ ,I.m' 1,,,,, ... ,,1 St'! ,ant!" ,t 
j. }( ~ ," II, (; ... 'fl.' I S"CI(' 'f)·T u'" 

;.0 ... 1 I '" 
S. 11 I" 

.\1, r1 Sfo,rctary 
u, blito r .. "on." ul E,'a gl'l. 

Executive Presbytery 
\\ il"an~. It, \\ I'" it!. St" Spr1ll;;tic;,J, ,\10. 
n 'otr, J ~ \\ I.i ,.)In S •.. 1.",,1, I'." 
I,.,nll.tll> \\ I', (llir St,. SI,n"Khrld . .\10. 
1'."klll.I.II, \\ i'MtlIC St . Sl'rilllo( ti eld, :'01 0. 
1'~."I~ha"" \t, \\ I'.uihc St" S l'nngfidd, Mo. 

{, 
J. , 

\\ \\('1< h, l(onte ( II. ~ 4J. S,.T1I,"ti"ld . .\!< .. 
I. I;", ~. /{.,ljl(" • 1I"lt 4., SJ,>T1f'l(ti"i,l, .\1.). 

;.oM,er (;,,!\,wr. JO.l.~ Dcakill St,. Berkel .. )", Calif. 
.\. I." .l(rT. 1')Ul So,uth It St., Ft. Smith .• \rk. 

General Presbytery 
Ii ,·rl( .. \ 1'11"". IU.I S \ 1,' ." A,"',. Si"n>; F ~1!,. So. Ihk 
II r" .... n. it"h,"" \. 4') ( L"'!"!ll"m .h ·,·,. "' ~" Y.".k {,Ity 
( ady,,, ldrr, II \1 • .!I'!S !' .,rk ,he , i\h"n. 111. 
C,, ~ , .\, II " 17 \ ... ,,,n.' Il r, . I{e~i,kn 't· P"tk. J)a},I'II], 

Oh,,, 
('r,""h .. \ I', .1 1"" 1'(" !'I" S I, )",('ph, .\10 
I.". ,~. \\ I , R«m .. S. 11 .. " 4~, S"ringl;"'''. ~ I o 
I'r ~h""m,!" II, \"11, " 1'.II·,f,,: :-1 .. Sllll.'J,( lield, M". 
( inTI',.. •. j ;.0 .,*\(" •• 'JH I)(",kh bl. It ,'kd("y. Calif 
(i r;I j·. Fr.lIlk. 21 I !"< .. uh I, .... , . ·1,'(""'",1. \\ .• ~h 
l1 "il,,"~). 11. I' , 11 (;""''' HI,·d .. _\1 Jbilt' . ,\la 
l~mic~"'!I. S ,\ ':of! J~ tl, !"t. \I a, h"';tn I"'Mh. ("ali i 
j dhn" ( i('o .\ I'I!OJ ( .. I,lm"''' .\ H.: .. I '<I.K He .• eh, 

( .,hl 
" ~Iltrr, II ].. 2,,17 !"<'HnIN" Ih St., !lll,vt'r, Col". 
I.~ •. ,' r •• ( ,\, I .J So",h R S I . io·l . Smilh •. \ rk 
~ 1I1J.",1. (;1"11,, , !/.If] L,~ t "C" St., .\k( .",k, :-': .. hr. 
.\hlltr. }( " R " ' " .!. 11". I,I~. CoW""I.<Ie, fi la. 
:\ e1~"·I. I' ( II/, ~: f'h r"k~c /\ " .... E"id, Ok la 

Distr ict Council Superintendents 
,\I"I.ama .\ ( ;""r)(',,1 1l,,, ' rkt, J. (" Th:.mc~ . !lu. JO. 

Ir • ."d,,1<- . ,\Ia. 
' \ " 1",1.111".11\ lJ i,\r.c\. S " ~"'hk ll . \I ',ntca lrn. \\" 

\ , 
.\rk'III Q' Ili,tm!, " ·m. D. Jl utri~ . 718 :-; . IJO,;tOIl 

,\ ve. , RI1",dh . Ilr:. ,\,'k 
("t,," a l IhoHit! . (i F I.c w i~ . ,?'11 4 T hird S t. :-;. \V .• 

1.", ' n1l, Ohi" 
Fa ' '''r I 1)iOt"", .I I{ "~ ,, tll FJ,,,,cr. ]4 \\' l. i !Colli 

SI .• Lilit l . 1'" 
F]c'rida 1),. I1 ... t . " {i ," .. i"h l. 1{!>IlIc J . !'):ml ("it ) . 

lola 
( ;(",m;"11 IIraud •. II .\ l ·l rid •• 2~ 1 '.I :-< 2!!, h SI.. ,',[ il

" ,.uKt,(, . W i. 
Ilil '"i~ H,. t ... t. .\ tlil u r B('II, B"x U J. Bt'lk viBe, 111. 
" ."1'," iJ' M"( '. 1" 1',1 ," , IIkr. H,H S I.aw re cc, 

" idll ta . " "1111 
l.a'IIl .\ mna,tll IJi,tticl. II (' B,I11. 714 S. (" ib"lo. 

SI.' '\ " ' ''''i". T,·x~. 
" "~"'~"'I" lI ,otn.·,. J Il . C .. u r t:,,:}' . 91! 151h .\, ... ,' 

L~ urrl, 'I i,. 
:-'d,r I k" 11" " ,, 1. Jo:,lIgJ.r \\ ' . Wh ile, 110] \Y. 91h 

St. (;(. . ',,] h la! d . :\ ehr. 
:-'n, I ' 1(1'1 " IJ '''ltin. ,\ lfti'll \\·igh l. 18 .\ 55ump

ti"11 !"I .. i"c" II "' en. ('01111. 
:'\urlh"rn {".11iinr",,, "",I :-; '· " '111« Dis t ric t. ,',1 T 

Dr,' I·n. )I,?f. " X" SI" S.I "t"'n~nl" . Cali f. 
," "rlh (l"Il! ra l I h~tT1l· ' . F 1., I."" ] fl u i ~ t .. ~l\.:; 13t h 

.\ " t'" So . ;\1 "'n~" I ">1 ,~, )I " u ,. 
;"·"'Ih" ('o t lli , tri", Sa m" .. ] S wan '" 1400 ;\ 4Il1 h 

S I . s.. .I tt lr. \\ ' ash 

Forthcoming Meetings 
Pray for ", 11 forthC(lm ing meet in..... Na tic:e of mcet~ 

Inl' would be r"eeived by UI thne fun wecln befo ... 
l he "_tin,. III l it .tI'rl . 

S H AWANO. \\'l S E . n . Pc tersen . 01 ;\l ilwal1kt'c. 
will cOlHlm' ! ~ "ed,11 nr ecling ~ ~t t he Full G0 51Jt'1 
T"h('rnacl(' . h('gi nllin l( F l h. K D,,,·id .\1. Carlson. 
I',. ~ tor 

\ 11 NOT. N lJ ,\ K 
,', lin ' .. will hegin II 
Tah(' T11:lc1'· . ICY> Si'C t il 
(..,. " i II" ind .. rmit t l) 

(,Iarene.. ,11"·SCII .. ,\ ]('"andria . 
r('d"", in Ihe ,',' 1II0 t G<,spcl 
S , . S E .• ahOIl1 Fcb 19. to 
Il crm"n G Joh ·)!'nn. l'a~ lor . 

. i\1.EXA NDR IA. \lINN Ueginning F .. b. 19 .. " nna 
C. lIerF' o f Sioux Falls. S, IJak. aU lhor o f " jllnl{1e 
Trail~: WIll II("j.(m " re , ival III G051Jt'1 Ta!)(';rnacle. 
- E mil A )Ja11ie l . l'a, I" r. 

~\ LEX:\i"1) R l i\ , \ 'J\ - Potomac Districl C. A. 
R all y. Fo:b . .r!. s..·f\·ice ! :30. }(o lt call and rt'poru 
of ddt'g;<I('\ n a,kt' t Il1nch. :'ol issio"ary pageant. 
7:30. George james, Pallor. E" elyn D, Beck .. r. 

5t-I' EIUOR , WI S.- joim MinneSOla and \\'iKOn' 
$in .1 da) 5' con"en"" n at C",'lIral (".ospt'] Tabt'r· 
nadt' , 14t h S t. and )oh " A ,.e. , :'olarch 6·8. .\I eals 
al'd lodg iuR h.... 10 mi"i~ lerS a "d t heir fam ili ts 
and o ther 01" of tOW'l ])Copl .. , as far as possible.
Staffonl Andn~"', Pa s tor. ]211 Harrison S t. 

I' l ' Y,\I.I .l" P. WA S II ,-Earl \\" inbunl . o f Winni
Ik'g. Ca n., will couducl re vi"al nu:c lings .. " c r y night 
except &"\ turdan 7:30, in Penl e<:05 tal T abernacle , 
5th S I. li nd 41h A ' ·e .. S. \\' .. beginning Feb , I :!, 10 
con tinue 4 weeks o r longer .-T. A . S andall. Pas tor. 

:\ ' ~ . lit· ry [I , 4{)J 71h .\\"(. So .. Fargo. X. I)"k . 
O' Uni", ( MI, lI"x !/>, ( ,ramIe (II), 111 
1',·rki1L. ;,\,,,'1. lIh \\ Paeth, S I , !'ip,t 'Sfi, hi, \1 n. 
Ib~"'", ("n. j I '"~ W. I:'JIK S,,,,nnrd .hc. Sl',kane, " .1 h. 
SIII·,.I!. (" I.arl~., 4.15 l.ala'·rlle .\ve .• T,.'(:ka . Kans 
:-.i",·I<1 •. ~ ri. ·~u ;.o " letC" St, •. \",;<nllu, Texds 
S,kn E. ( . /1 ... J< J J, (,r"("" 1.ane . l'a 
~",,,n,. II E. 1I" lt "I~. t' l I )"rad>, .·\ rk 
SI.",d!. 1: F .\1 , '1111.:-: Full"" ,\,e .. Bahimor .. , ,\1<1. 
SI~'1. 11 lit)· j., I'~I ("r"t"n ,\"(" .. O~~i"'''Jii!. " Y. 
jhOl"'I~ , \ fl . "',0, "y" St., I.i"col", ;';cor. 

Tu ., fO:. I ~t"\.h, I .. ~ \'irl(i, ia .\ve,. i'iluIJUrgh. I' a. 
'lu rlllu.lI. u ••. II'~ ;'\ \""'11:1<1" Tenace, I .... '" A n · 

glu. {";tI,1. 
\';t" \1 elt'r, FI""I, I.cAI :-; 171h ~ t .. Philadelphia, Pa . 
\\.' J \\ . }(·"u(" ~ , II"" 4!, ~ringlield . .\1 0. 
\\ II '. \ .. \, .,,,~ I· 13th St.. Kan~:u Cny . .\10. 
\\ra)', II II . lI"x 1J5, Xtw ("a~tle. T .. xa5. 

W ho Are Also General Presbyters 
O kl.lh",,, ;; J)i~lri, ' , j;<",c' H m't'll . SI,,·k. Okla. 
I'"t"mao.: f) i~t"l' I , II, \\ " 1i",: . .!04 Lela"d St ,. Che,') 

n:a~" . .\I d 
I(",k)' \1 " "'. (,lill ]) i~ lric t. F C. \\· ... odwort h . 1220 E. 

O rm",. ,\ .. t , . l'u tblo, Colo, 
Sou th"r" ( 'alifr,rma :l1lI1 A r;lflll:t DiSlric t. ,\ . G . 

( h lnbt" ' g . 21,Jl1 S Bedford . 1..0' . \ ngc1c~. Calif. 
S"utht"rn .\Ii ~"mri I)i"ric t. S~ mud I.. j ohllson, 

])tx tcr. ;\1 0. 
T" n, "~'\'L' JJ, .,n ic l . A Smi t h. ]405 AS I ~ St.. Mem· 

phis. T CIL II . 
T. ", a~ ()"tncl. ], 1.. " ewhy. 21>.'1 W. 2(,lh S t.. F e 

\" " rl h. T .. ~ a ~ 
To'ic , I )i~tric l . ,\, ( ".' te~ . 110lt ,~. ('I(')\·is . N . iII ex. 
\\" ~I {,·IIlr.,1 lJ', \T Il I. !{"Y s"ll tt • .\!crcer. ;\10. 
\\ C~I FI.,rid" Ui_l rie l. K D J ohns, B.)x 94. ("h 'rley, 

J.' la. 
Behc;"" (""'1(" ]) i~lrid . . \1 ";1 \\ "Ih·r. (.', mbar i. Ki · 

1,.d', IIII ,. i ('''' K'' Ht'I I{", \\ ,\lrica 
j ·' L':r.u 1)'''''0. ( F, j \ln~e"~t' '' ' 1006 Takinoga wa 

\1 " .. hi. T, k)'u·{n . j al'''' 
I.,ht r i" l1 i~!. i cl . j , '1 . J 't'rkm~ , {'a llf: J'"lma~ . Liberia. 

". ,\ iTlcct 
", ,,rth ('Iu a Di~ trid. 11 F lI;\ n, .. n, III lI si SSII 

1'(" '1'" {"hieh, !'ck " g. \\ ' (" ,1\ , O, ina 
Sou th {hina lJ i~lr"'. \\ ' K. \\' llIla ,;:'sorr, co Thol";<s 

(". ~lk, and ~.n. 1I .... lo(kong, (1,;na 
;" "nh hul'a " "tnc l, Fred .\I en ;ln . Lakhnnpu r. Kheri . 

t" I'. Ind i.I 
S"ulh l "d;a a ,,,1 Cey l"" J) i ~ t ric l. Th,.m a~ Stod dart. 

1U :\ .• "i .. t K",." . l',~, a . 11 1' .. Ind ia 

EL ("I·. :'\ T I(O, (",\1.11' I' ro l,het ic [" II g05pt'1 reo 
,'i,'a l h('ginning Fd , . 21,. \ \ ·m . F . " G'erke, Ihe e~·an· 
J,;"]j,1. WIll " ].0 ~t'"k :11 Ihn 11 0It .. i!le fellowship 
'II> '('li"i!", hh. :!1 C E. $.1' ield5. Pastor. 

,',1():\Tltl" l. J.O .. \HK Ihhle Confc rence. Fcb. :!I 
..'6 l)a .. ,,1 JI\lrrl ~ . Sl a t ~· ~1Ipt'rintendcnl. will be . with 
" , . Thc I"eal chl ' n 'h ", i ll ea rc lor a ll "'1"'StCrs 
ad " ""hn H.,y Ca na lh' . Sectio"al I'rc ~b) t "r , \\at. 
,en. 

I·.\SO i(() Il U · ..... ("AI. I F ·('oas t DiSlrict Fellow
,.],i" '" "-'l in l: al {'hurl"h " f Ihc Fll11 (jn ~l'e1. 1!\lh a nd 
Oak S I ' .. Feb . .Yl. Se rvice , 10 :30, :!:OO, i :30. \ ·isi ,· 
inK hr .. , hr .. n wt lc' lUlt"d.-S. \\'. Squicr. Pa.to r. 

KI :-; jj!'i Bl·KG. {'.\ L1 F E.\"al~ e 1ist and Mr s. R . 
S . Peler ~<;f' . I'elica , R"pids. Mllm .. WIll ho ld are' 
.. i":lI, 11" ';; 11;"1( Feb 12. 10 continue 2 weo:ks o r 
\onKl' r O . A . Se,·c r~n. Pa s tor. 1548 W ashi ngton 
Sir .... !. 

LOC IS,"I LL !:. K Y -<)d. B. Teets. Auro ra . W . 
\ ·a ...... ,\1 tondnc t a n"" i"lll at our nCw t abernacle , 
! 11 5 (;arla"d .\" c .. Fe \). 5 .. 26. :\t',ghbonng assem 
blies I,] .. a ~e co .. " pt'ra ((' T. 1::11s"'orth Oa n"O " Pas tor, 
2115 Garla, II .h .. 

S IOl' X FALLS. S D A K.- l nt' can\paigT' in charge 
01 F ,.allgdist a"d .\I u. W a lson A rgue, which b.:
gan Jail, IS, sch .. duled J " ccks. will eontinue at l .. a S! 
5 wt'('k s . :\ bou t 90 s:" ed.-~\ rl hur F . Berg. Pas tor. 

PITTS BURG H, PA,-Mary Louise Paige, Urich, .. 
"ille, 0 ., will hold sen'icu at Betbel Ta bernacle, 65 
Chatham 51 .• opposile Y . W . C. A., Feb. 21 .. -March 
5, c"crr night except MondaYIi. Neighboring assem .. 
blies kmdly co .. operate.-jo.eph Tunmore, Pastor. 

February 18, 1933 

K.\~:-'.\~ I·~I.LO\\·SIIII' ;\IEETI:\I; ·Gud- Ci,y. 
Frl. _.! Flnt :.en; ~ .\1, "I.,)' 1lI1(1,t. 3 sernccs 

Tn" \.1> ".,1 " .... "e .. I,,}, E 1<:;" .,'"r1lo:"t pro ,idee! 
I :.11 h .. 11 \. 11'1 r .. I ~4 ~ Law t' e ~t •• \\,c Hla, 
" .• t I', tnrl :-"I" 'rll'" it' ,I 

1'1I11 .. \JH,LI'IlJ.\. 1'" Ihl(h""y .\I,uion Taber
ell'. «(I f' r l'ith and (.',,,,n s.~. Frh lI> through 

\L.r .. h. l1'1.rr), I II ,,,I,,y, T"I~a. Ok!., .. E\"3"geli5t. 
s, rn. ,,, e.,ch night ex" I.t :'o 1 "lHla)~ at 8:'.J; Sun
d • :0' ;') a ,d 7:\() \·'~H"r~ ",II fi".1 r<>,ms :lnd 
"" ,.1 t , ... 'MJI,;tbI;. ] r"'e.1 "tat the church.- 'Flem Van 
\lrt .. r. I'a\l ,r. 

l;.\S")'EI(' IIISTKI< T ~('~ I \IEK S('IIE])t:J.J' 
.\I.n .... "th., !'.Irk. (;Tt'cn I~"\"e, I'a. ( ; rand rally, 

.\I,·noun,,1 I J,,~, .\I .• y ~). S''''ci,,1 ~''''ak<n June I. 
"!'tlJ11 g clay. sum""'r 1I ,hlt' ~eh .,. ,] FlTst and s~cond 
}.'"r ~' .. nr.e,: c!:t,,, morni"1( ""d af tl'rn,,,m. IlI te,,· 
M't:' B,bl(' rr,~trU(·Il."l ["r th"~e "h" C.1I\'·')\ auend 
"IIr rl'lo(ular lI ihle ,t:lH~,ls. \ 'i'lInr~ ,,('kome. Low 
r.th" , .. r, rO"111 "",I ,1> ... lrll. .\ildr',1~ " r~ J ., Ie 
F]""cr, 1.11111. I'a \\ e,lrrn :-;e" 'ork camp, JII ,le 
2.1·Jul) 2. ,/·.,"w,Kdiral. 1'.lrk. l·bl·"eHr, :-. , ,',I ary 
LoUl'c I'a,ge, II. ,rr) I'. 11 ,,,,,1,,) .. 1",1 other 'iptakcrs. 
.'\ ddr",s / 'a~t"r Har"ld .1 . Sn,llo(r.,,,". h."J I '~ Dda\'an 
,\,1'" H"l1al". :\ Y ,',1 .. r'III.ltl", Park. (iH~cn Lane, 
I'a., camp. AliI( J.2i I)r,« l'ils. S. I'ri~e and I)art y 
.,,,d lIla"y otl",r rni'"" .. n and ",is"i(}"ar,e~ T his is 
tho: 14th «n"ua] ~olmp f«r this J)i,'ri<l .. \ddrcss E. C. 
S,J. ,·~. So:n,·laty. lI"x 115. ( ;ran I.;m(', l'a 

' Ol in: TO T I \ .\S \ lI :-'[ S n .KS 
II "rl<' 'Ie'] ',t,n') 

s.,·r lh,na l e''''''(''' l i .. ,,~ ,I Ih ' / exa~ 1);~ l rie l ('ou'lci1 
as f"/l .. ,,s: F«n \\·."th St"'li,, . k",,·. lIeights dlUfch, 
F .. r t W ·,nh. Fell. I~ _ J~. W ac .. Sc.: t i',n, )1" H Ow 
Strct't chu rd" "ac". I'd,. ] r,·17. .\ uS lm Seclion, 
.li lh, Stre ... t .1 0'1'","1)' .. \ 11";'" F .. h. !1·!2, 1I .• rling .. n 
s...ct"'tl. fb r h' B'" Chllrch , Feh. 25·36. Sail A n 
t" ,io Sect,un .. S .. utherl'l nd SjITII'l';S ch ll rch. Feb. :!S. 
,', larch I " ~IJ.<lI111 St:r ll«". (11 ... 0 church . .\I a rch 
4,5. 1 1 ,'u~ I '," SCdi""., l/ ighl'''111 church, ,',Iar~h 7-8. 
1 \'-.~lIm'''' t Sect,.>!" I'ra'ne ,\ "ulle (hurch, itcaurnonl , 
:I.\;'r.:h 14_]., Lllikin S,·"' ;"',. :-;ac K".x'he~ ch urch, 
\Jar,h 1/,·17. T~kr Snti,." K,d O"k Flat church. 
,',1.IT(h .!1-!2. I l."la~ :-n·II"II. Il.· ,iSOl1 church . .\b rch 
'.\'24, S'I!! ""gdo s"cl i',m,. Sail'" ,\ nna chu rch. 
\l arch .10..11 Md alll")' :-.eCIl.'"" '\l cCarncy church, 
,\ p ril 1·2. \\" ,duu, Fall~ Se~1I0n. Ol"cy chu rch, 
A p,.,! 4· 5. .\ 11 "W l' t llll(~ heR'" 7:30 I" m. on firs t 
da)' a ')nOlHlCNI and t, ,Ii nu(' .,11 day I.e s(c0nd day. 

E. L. Ne wby. I)' ~ I, S upt , . .Y,.~I \\". 25th S t., For t 
\\·onh. 

NOTICE TO OUR 
NORW EG I AN 

SWED I SH 
FR I ENDS 

AND 

\\ l' hav(' just tak en <I n invcntory o f , lUr 
Scr ip ture Texl Calendars ami find that we 
st ill have on hand 42 Swedi sh a nd 90 Nor~ 
\\' ('gia n calell da r~ . The rq.; u!ar price is 30 
eenh, cach . h il t as lonl{ a !- ou r su pply la sts, 
" 'C will ~ \'I! th em k". 15 cc n t~ each. Send 
in your onk'r al once if yo u dc~i re a ile o f 
th('se finc calc nd ar!,;. 

GOSPEL PUBLI SH I NG H OUSE 
Springfield, Miuouri 

'ii" ANSW~~-;'~--;~~~~:-T 
By Cha l'l el E l'nett Scott I 

I 

Th is splen d id book of 219 pages con~ 
tai ns ninetee n in teresti ng chapt er s, t el1 ~ 
ing how gracious ly God has answe red 
p rayer 011 differcn t occas io ns fo r thc 
Chine se Christ ia ns. A very fasci nat 
ing book from the begin n ing to th e 
end. C loth bound, 

Price 7Sc. P Ott age 5c 

GOSPEL PUBLI SHING HOUSE 
Spring field, M o" U, S. A, 

I 

. .. _-'--------'---_.:. 

• 
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GRACE.\IO:';T, OKI.'\ Rev;'-al heginniufI Fe-b. I:!. 
Bert '\1~CatT<:rty FVlIl1geiist- -E.'HI l". DaYl~. Pastor. 

OPEN FO R CALLS 
EvangelhHic 

). II 
Pastor. 
tield." 

Brumlow, L;un .. _'!, Tc)(., clo E. A .• \Iu~ic.k, 
"HecvtnIllCnd~d l>y same. Free 10 go to any 

Alvin Walls. 13,,-: 9.2. ~tnti'lrl. Okla. "1""r meelings 
'Or t:":I1'J:"chstic bing-InK_ IIa\'c had 7 ),(:3r5' ex
perience in music "ri(j:lg and Can Iraeh. Fi,'c years 
in mlfli~\ry." 

J,ouis J)r.lper, 707 Langcl"n ~t. 1\lt'>I1, 111. "In min
istry 8 )-can I{den.'nc."_,. D iMr;C! SUl'erintendent 
.Arthur Bell. Bdle\'ilk. Ill. fiT /) II . .\IcDowell. 
l 'a'IOT, .\llOn. 

!-:,";wgelist and .'.Irs. F. J Halpenny, I Heny St., 
,\"orwich. X. Y. "!la.\C n:~ig"cd ;IS I,a~tor of Grace 
Tallt'rIlacle (Penlce"'!:!!), Syracuse. Pay "iolin, Ir,.m· 
bone, banjo .• \Irs. lIalpenllY play, 1);'1"0 and sal(O' 
Jlh..,ne ]{e];ahlc recofllfllcmJa tions. " 

Ev;tngeli!l l ic Or P;t !l lor~1 
I . .\1. Glanville. 1!16 \\'. 15th St., Sioux City, la. 

n~fcrcnc('s. ;\!~11lh{""r of COUllcil 

P as tor •• l 
(ha~. E. Cul!lertsoll. 127 ),'Mth Drive. San An· 

tonio, Tel(. "'Free to") aC('Lpt at once any a~semhl)' 
iden tified with the Central Council. Can furnish good 
r eferences ... 

M ISCELLANEOUS N OT ICES 

ClI.\NGE OF !\I)f)I{E5$-.\lail will now reach me 
... t Dyer. Te"n.-J. L. \\·CShTOOks. 

\\'ANTED-Good tent. nOt less than JOx40, to 
donate to a Full GI:~~pel Eva :1ue1ist St~te cond ltton 
... "d best price. -J~'9 Bln(;kbuT1l, York, :\"br. 

\\'ANTED .... Full gosp<·1 tracts. f!i bles . Tcstaments , 
' 1sed hymn h .. ok~. :l.1Id o t her Pentecost",l literature 
for IICOI)le ingreat need of th em .-.\I rs. Henry Roths , 
Augusta, \\"5. 

\\·ANTED- Bihles. Hible Lesson Pic!n rrs . Sunday 
.schO<ll 'Iuarterlics. cards. and mottoes. People here 
appreciate a:ld need them.- J ames Cha pman, Roul e 
I. Box 11 7. Barnesville, Ga. 

\\'A:\'!'EJ) Bih!cs, Testa'nc:!\s. Gospel J)onions, 
book, . "mgbooks. pal' cr~. and trac t s. f'Jr free dis· 
tribution. I thank tho.e who h:l\"e been sending 
litcra ture.-E. Md.;lin . Des ;\rc. , l\Tk. 

\\'ANTE-I)-Old copi<:$ of Ihe~e books: With Signs 
Following. Go,pel of Ih·"li ng. I';""r 1"creasi!lB" Faith, 
books by .\Irs. Etter. Bibles. :\cw Te~tam cnls. and 
..,Iher Penleco~ ta: ), .... ,ks J I). ll{,ek.\ra. 17 Lamont 
St.. Battle Creek. "I ieh . 

All 

." 1.00 

LOO 

LOG 
_2.00 

'.00 
'.00 
2.10 
,.S 
2.75 
3 .00 
3.00 
3.11 
3." 
3.69 

4.00 

'-", 
W 
4.66 

5.00 
S.OO 

7.46 
8. 16 
3.45 
'.00 

!i .75 
!i .75 

10.00 

10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 

10.00 

10.00 

----
W ORLD MISS ION S CON T RIBUTIONS 

Ja n. 2]·J I. inclusi\"e 

l 'eTsonal otTHinjo(5 amoul1 l tl) $6.25.78 
Prayer ("irde Cresaptown )'Id 
Young 1'''''1'1<,'. S S (lass 01 Gospel Tabernaclt 
Oc<':.nside Calif 
Junior C. A of Full Gospd Assembly H ome 
Aer's .\I leh 
A<~ .. mbly of Coil S S Skellytown T<'l(as 
("hri 'I'~ !\mha •• adors of Fu!J GOSIx:I ,'\ ssem ' 
hly .\! aywood C"lif 
The Am\)" S':ldMS Bridg eport Conn 
Me11ida .\I ission S 5 Canaan Ctr N TI 
Pe ntccostal S S !Jig ~ tone Gap \'a 
A <sembly of G.,d Church ('ape Girardeau .\1 0 
,\-; sem],[y 01 (,'011 K earney Neb 
Sunday School P;\S~dena Texas 
\\"on1l.'n ' •. \I issionary Cnnneil C..,lIin5\·i11e Okl~ 
A ~scmhl y d God $eagr:H"es Tex 
TIl(' :\" ,nh Bay St Church Tampa Fla 
High..-a), Church (Assembly of God) Gari
baldi Ore 
Chlid ren 's L1mrch Ea~t San Diego Glad Tid· 
i"g, Assembly San Diego Calif 
A <se'nhl,. Edinburg Tel(as 
Full Go,pc! Church Vi~alia ('alii 
Asscmhlie. of God Sunday Schoo! Willow 
SpTing~ 1\10 
As~emb1y of God ('hurch Bayard l\ebr 
('ah'a ry Ful! Go,pe! Church. Inc., Freeland 
1'a 
Assembly of God Sund~,. Schoo! Whillier Calif 
Chris t 's Ambassadors Bakersfield C"lil 
A~~en1bly of God SUliday School Arcadia K an 
Calvary Tal>crnacle Sunday School Bellmowr 
N J 
Assen1b!)' of C\l<:1 J oplin Mo 
Full GO~]lel Sunday School a nd Christ's Am· 
bassadors Tulare Calil 
Assembly of God Suuday School Coldwater 
R ailS 
Grace Pel1 tecostal Chllrch Johnston-'n F a 
Full Gospel Assembly Exeter Calif 
Full Gospel Assembly Inglewood Calif 
S t udents l\I issionary Ba llI! Cent ral Dible Ill' 
stitute Sp' ri ngfidd Mo 
Calvar y fabrrnade Sunday School Centralia 
Wash 
S.,. ,day School and Young P cople ' s Socie ty 
Pittsburg K aliS 

1'.00 
10.30 

11.00 
il.7S 
15.00 

lS.56 
16.01 

16.95 
20.00 

1O.OO 
20.00 
20.00 

24.40 
ZS.OO 
ZS.44 
" ... 
33.63 
39.00 
40.00 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

.\~~cmbl)' uj (rtl<J Okmulgre Ok!3 
Bethel \\. 'n!('I1'~ ~IIS~IO\lar)' Coullcil Il"ustnn 
Tel("~ 
Fun (: '~!,el "; .. ,i'-'Il Hcyhurn hbh,) 
.\Ichid" l'c>,lc(;"'I.11 ;\I;"~I<)" CIT1Jan Clr. 1\' /I 
1 1;10:)0 "';1.y 1"'nt<'<'o~lal '\'selllb!) Sun"y~'ak 
('alii 
Fir~t I"'nl('c( t.ll Church ~"n Bn"ardino Calif 
.\s~<'nlhl." (,f G".I .,ml SlIuday ~<'hool \\' .. ><1 
j{u'er III 
.\,~e!1lt.I)· ,,1 r. .... 1 l'orteT\"i11r Cit)· C.tlil 
(;ermall Penttel)stal ll1Urch l.!cnl"l'1 Harbor 
\lieh 
H~lhcl l'enll"'''~(,,1 Tahernacle Pitt~burRh Pa 
('Ini_t', \1l1h",";I(I"n $pTingfiehl ~Io 
Fun (..' '~I'~l (. ru~ad<'n Tri,,;t)" Tah(·rllac!c St 
I,,'ni~ ;\10 
\"el1lhly 01 (; ... 1 Olyml'i.l \\"iI,h 

!'(·!)tee'hlal Chun·h Pel'1o,\'ille P,l 
\!"qllnli.l i':ltk .\s"~mbl\" Ilf G .... I I!"u~t"n Tex 
I',·nt .. c<!stal Full (:"spcl '(,hu~h Fred,,· ia :--: Y 
10'\111 ,; '~1>('1 Tallt"ruac!e ~Iil .. ~ _ Cit)' .\Iont 
lien",,] Blhle l"Qltute ~an ])'ego Calif 
1'(' ·t(c"~t ... 1 ~ri"i"n IIlh and \\'c'tmorland 5t 
GIll I'hil.1<kll'hia Pa 
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(l.n Trinity full G. ~;~'I C:mT .. h I'a,adc,.a Calif 
su,u Bt·th .. , {1l1lr,h "'Iec""',,! '\1, ... I .. ~lo Calil 
51'5 Fulf C;" I'd Taherllllt'i(' S .• cramcnto ('lIlif 
12.27 I'"ulr,,·.t.,] Tao .. r'adt" mol S Sand Berean 

St.6ti 
110.71 
zg6.14 

BIt,1e In'tilute S'''I Pifl(' , ('alif 
'\~'('m"ly "I {;,,,l ";u".by So.h"",1 "prillj.t:fidd .\10 
\~, .. 'nl'b "j C; ,.I "I,rullCfiCII _'Ie. 
Brlhcl T,\l,.,tna, e C;t·tma' Br:anc!1 :'o1il"3nkce 
\\"i~ 

3Ui.9J I'r'l!eco;;"d Tah"n>.,de- .",,1 Sun .. !.,. Sch.'01 
T'l(!<'"'" \\·a.h 

610.00 Th, PN1H·<·0~t.1I Cl,.,rch ("I('\'~1an<t Ohio 
T t.11 allO, ·unl n·/",rte., ~)lH-I 72 
11"'"e \! ." "'" iu' d 
Otii,.. p •. 1t"f" fund 
n'·I,.,t.lt; 1101.1 '''I'I"·"e lu',d 
Nc\>"rled :11 1>:1\('1\ ciit<"n I, mi,· 

Jj'99 
/,_'1Q 

'Ill 
~, ".1rit~ I?S nt 

RCI>('lrk<t :)~ >:: '(,1l dirt"t t) h'1l1(' 
"1l'~1 ,,,~ ."l/,.j) ~5.I1 

T 'Ial f'r I"f(ig' mi.~i<",~ $ '5'i9.f.I 
.\n",m,t pfe\,j(Jusl~ n-I~'rt('.[ I(,~ . JJ 

$11lS-l.1.9J 

~I==========================~~ 

Nelson's Teachers' Bible 
Thi s Rible conta ins thc Old and l\\~\\' Testament 

(King .JanH'<; Versi on), with full references, Con
cise Bible Dict ionary, Combin ed Concordance and 
12 I ndexed :'Ja ps in colors . These helps for S un
day School Teache rs arc the latest and best and ar
ranged in most convenient f01"l1l , so that it is easy 
to find from the Conco rdance any verse wanted. 
and ffl)1l1 the Dict iona ry information on difficult 
subj ects. The maps are al! illdexed so t hat you 
can at once locate any part icular place. 

No. 6000lj2 Genuine leather, morocco grain divinity binding _ ..... $3.75 

Nole: The le tte rin g on picture of Bible d oe. not appear o n t h e Bible 

Nelson's Teachers' Bible 
SELF ·PRONOUNCING 

This Bible (King James Vers ion ) , contains full 
r efe rences, conc ise Bible dict ionary, complete 
Chronology, Life of Chris t, with Ha rm ony of 
the Gospels, Life and travels o f St. Paul, etc., 
also combined Concordance and 12 colored maps . 
I s printed on fine Bible paper . 

No_ 6451 Genuine leather, Morocco grain di
vinity binding, silk sewed, head band, silk book 
mark ............ .. ... ........ ... ........... .... _ .... ..... $4.25 

No. 6451X Same as 6451, except printed on fine India Paper .... $7.00 

Nole: The lettering on picture of Bible does not appear on the Bible 
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HAVE YOU SENT FOR YOUR TRACTS? 
A Million Tracts to be Distributed During the 

Months of February and March 
.--.. . .--. .. .--.. 

\Ve have ju~t completed the prlntmg of twenty-two 
new ill ustrated tracts, dealing with the subjects of Sal~ 
vatiol1, the Baptism of the Holy Spirit, Divine Healing, 
and the Second Coming of our Lord , They have been 
written hy godly men and women, and contain a message 
that will stir the htarts of those who read them. Tlwse 
little messengers should be distributed everywhere, and 
placed wh<:rc those who arc in need may have an op~ 
port unity to get them and receive the blessing they contain. 

Through the reading of a tract many souls have been 
saved. hungry hearts have been brought to the ligh t of 
the Baptism of the Holy Spirit, sick bodies have been 
healed and many have been made to realize that our 
Lord will ~oon return. 

You may not have an opport unity to stand 111 the 
pulpit and gi\'e out the \Vord, but you can sec that 
a tract reaches so me needy one, and in thi s way be~ 
come a channel of blessing to many. 

Will You Not Help Us in Trying to Reach a Million Souls 
During February and March? 

I ' ere is an opportunity for every reader, church, young people's society and Sunday School to do rt"ai service fo r 
the Lord. \Vc are ~ell ing these tracts by the pound, in order to make the pr ices just as low as possible. Each pound 
contains approximately 13 each of the twenty-two new tracts, making about 286 tracts to the pound. 

HOW I WAS SAVED 
eliAS. 11, SPURGEON 

might ha \Ie been in darkness and 
despai r now had it not been for the 
goodness of God in sending a snow~ 
storm one Sunday morning when I 
was going to a place of worship. \Vhen 
T could go no farthe r, I turned down 
a court and came to a little chapel. J n 
that chapel there were a dozen or fi f
leen people. A poor man, a shoemaker, 
a ta ilor or something of that sort, went 
into the pul pit to preach. 

Tt is well that ministers should be 

F o llo w in g a r " the prices fo r th ese tract. 
during the month. of Februa ry and March 
only. 

I pound 
3 pound, 

10 pound, 
18 pound, 
37 pound. 

. .. _... .... ............ . ... $ .4. 

....... _........... . ...... _. 1.00 
....... .......................... 3.00 
........... _............ .. .. 5.00 

................... , ......... 10.00 

AN EXTRA SPECIAL OFFER 

\Vc ba ve in stock 110 s tee l Literature 
Boxes which sell regularly for $.100. Wit h 
an order for 37 po unds of tract s, the price 
of which is $10.00. we will send you one 
of these boxes FREEl 

T his box is made o f 26 ga uge auto 
steel and finished in rich dark brown 
enamcl. Att ractive in appearance and sub
s tant ia l in construction, it embodi es 
many improvem ent s over o th er boxes. 

Rc member, this o ffer Is good only for 
the mon ths of Februa ry and March. Af ~ 
ter April fi rst, the old prices will be aga in 
in effect. 

Order from 
THE G OSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

WHAT THE BAPTISM HAS 
MEANT TO ME 

PASTOR A. G. \VARD 

Twenty-five years ago, while field 
evangc1i~l with the Christian Mission
ary Alliance-having been set apart 
for that minist ry by the late Dr. A. 
B. Simpson-l became very desirous 
of entering into a deeper experience 
with God. For a full year , as I trav
eled to and fro across Canada, my na
tive land. I continued to pray the fol-

Spri ngfield. Mo. 
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